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1. At its l8Lrl'd plenary neeting on IB September f970, the General Asseribfy

allocated to the Third Ccnrnittee agenda ltem !J entitled "Report of the United

I\laticns High Conftirsicner for Refugees". The Ccmmittee considered the iten
at its I7B9th, LT9aLh and. {!1st meetings on 16 ar.d 17 November l97O'

?. At ths f789th lLeeting, the High Comriissioner nade a statenent: supplenenting

the rffltten report he had submitted to the General Assembly through the Economlc
^land Social Corrneil9 lle noterl the increasingly wide support which the Office

of the High Connis:ioner wab receiviltg in carryirg out its bask of protecticn and

's<iqfar.e. rc rr^c qh.Lrn h1r th- ewpr"-ire-aa.irr numbef of Gol.ef'nments vhich vele

acceding to the ConYentj.n of 1951 a.r:d the l]Iotoco]- af 1967 relating to the Status

of Refugees ard vere contTibuting to the financing of its progral re. That
-1or.p1-'ot"1 (,rrhov- u2a a'-nrc otl-e- thire's- ensbled the Office of tne Hlgh

Cormlssioner to consolldate the rural setttenen-b of refugees in Africa, n'ith
'i rnr^.a-co.r crrr-nri. fF.'n nf.l-ar -.kratpnl-. 'IritA/i Tations bodles and [on-5ove r]lmer-t af.uPPvr w

aron n i z oJ'i nn-

!/
4

A ..r*-2--. ri.,-p ofafp*|5r t -rra lrr -h6 Hiryh C"r- issiCner nar_ be found in Lher J slr-qr J

summary record of the mcel-ing (Al c.1/sR.1789).

Official Records of the General Assenbly, TVenty-fifth Session,
1lijupolerent llc, ']-) (A/ou-irl and 5upo.Leme*r -\tr. r14 \A/ clrlrl Alru' r/ '
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I. GNNEIAL DEBATN

1. Delegations expressed their confldence in the l{igh Conmissioner ani thei'r

keen appreciation of the efforts he had made and th-- sllccess he had achieved in

carrying out his huffanitarian task. They sho*-ed their satisfaction iniLh the

progress achieved in the search for lasting solutions bo th,a ,oroblems of refugees

despite the ccnstant increase in their nunberr particularly in Africa' Tn that

connexion, the importance of naintaining the closest co-operation belween the

Office of the High Colr:nissioner and other United NatiDns bodies vas erriphasized.

4. Delegati-cns nelcomed the nev accessions to the Convention of J-IJI and the

Protocol of L967 r'rhich define the ninimum status to be granted to refugees'

Attention nas drawn to the inportance attaching to the application of the

provisions of those instTuments from the standpoint of human rights and the rapid

oh.r ..mFlaia infa.'ra-f i.n of refugees. At the same tiue, sone concern vas

voiced regarding the Tefouf€ment neasures referred to by th-^ Iligh Conmissionel,

and the hope vas expressed that Governnents l,rcuJd conply strictly vith the

provisions of the convention in t hat regarc ancl vith the humalitarlan rules

concerning asylural'

5. lfith reference to the prob1em of individual cases in urban centres ln

Afrlca, r,rhich had been mentioned by the High Ccmr:rissioner, the hope was

expressec that a suitable solution vould be found 1,rith the active co-opelalicn

of Govet:nnents and of the Bureau cf Plaeement and nducaticn of Refugees of the

Organizatioa of African LhitY.

6, The increase in governmenial, contrbutions and jn the number of countries

crntrjbuting to tne fina:cing of the progranme vas r,relcone,l by rn ny de]eoadior-s.

vhich expressed the hope that this trend would continue. I,tlent ion L'as made

J1 the genelnous sllpporE providecl by the scandiner,ian courtrLe:, pa"ticular-y

with regard tc the Education Account of the Office of the lligh conmissioner,

the inportance of which for ttre integration ar-d social adva.ncernent of fefugees

r,ras ernphas izecl by delegations'

II. DFAT'T RXSOLUIION

7. During the debate, a rl raft resolution vas intrcduced by the delegation of

Sveden on behalf of {q,striq., Be lglun, q/prus, I)enmark, I1!]e=9, Gteece, fceland,
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Iran, Libya, the ]detherfards, Nigefia, Iiorltay, Fakistan, the Sudan, Sr,reden,

luIisjq, Tur{e{, Yurorlarria snc Za:n] 1a (n/c.5t1.1AlO). .A-lper'ja. {rrgrl.l-'gr
liberia, Mal:pa;car and Senegal subsequently joined ltre sponsors of the draft
-^-^r.+i/h .r.:ar -- , r.,^-l-8,4 h\, a..lamal- i-h

III. R!]COIVMUNDATION OI, fflE TITIEN COI,fl"TITTEE

8. The Thi|d Cormittee reconmends to the General Assernbly the adoption of the
n--"._.1.rirI' d-,lfl r...'r.t iCn:

Ro, ^/+ ^f t ha TIh:l o.r lLTor inn- 1ri .r- ^- *i-, i ,n.T f.r R^frrJ-p.cI Yil!l---i-Al-jii:' Irlli

The General Assembly.

-la\-j np considerci l-he repo|L of lhc

-41-llefugeess' and, having hearcl his statement '
I'loti no I,Iith anoreciation the results obtained by tne lligh Conmissioner ln

the acccmplishment of his hunanitaria.n task of prcviding international pl:otection
+^ ''j,---^- -,:!^.'F -i,, -.-,jFi^ -*r rli.rel.ir " .. .man-nt !c-.Lr icns tc 1L__ilar v !, L, uv | "6 !,vr

probfens,

lrJr ti:p r'i r c:n--tam. e-forlr bcing rnde ro ihis encl 1y the Hi.gh Cfruiis-iDner '

,., . "IIl]aton with o-iher Lrnited Nations bcdies arcL voluntary agencies., to
rr' , he Ll-p yr'l ,nt'lv l'- rF-ir- i^h t^. ' t-: io' ln 'ounLrics ,I ulylLn iI

the resettlemeat in othcr ciur'tries of refugees lu-ho are his ccncefn, whetl:er

the:e bc Sro,rls ol ref.rg.-c: cr" i rd j v idr-al re'ugees r'if-;sr p::i J - .s rle clncing

increasing ccncern especially in Africa,
Ccnlnendirtg the encouragin: pro[ress obtained in the J'ield of inte]r*agency

'^-:lltrJ'atior- Itl Lchr iJa r-L ierr_ar-Ly as -ar a: 'nc rural sett-L'.-.:e-tt of rtfugee-' l:t
-prrrr.rrir- -.rjrl-.i6 j. r'rr'n-rr,l tir i11 frder LJ eclirve d-rrable

solutions r'rhich are closely linkec irith the ecorctnic ancl socia,l. develcprnent of

these cr:u"ltries,

'iot.i rE Ul_!:. s:ti.'ac!ior. tf-e inLrrcar ing nurrber o.' G^/er-.]1cnL- c,rrrtrilutirg t'.t

the High C:rmissicner': assistance lrogranne and the substantlal increase il some

of the6e contriirutions)

UniteC Nations High Commissioner for
v

1i
v

rbid.
... ^ r,/r, -:/or: rryQn

)/ L:t' Lt r7'
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I. INTRCDUCTION

l. The Ger-eral Assenbl.v rr iLS ,3LJld nepLing on )J Seprember -970 allocated
to Lhe tniro C.,mmiLLee rgend. ,ten L7 enbiblec. ''Respecr, for human righLs in
arned conflicts: Report of rhe Secretary-GeneraI",
2, ILefl 47 had beer placecL ;n r.he agendr oT rlne tuenty-t'if ch se.;sion in
pursuance of Genera-L Assembly resolutior, 25q7 (XXff) of 16 Decembe:: 1969 on

-Fsoe '. {or llm"n -ilrhi. in arred conflicts.

1. The Ccrnmittee coneidered this iten at its 17g0tb to fT33t.h rneetings held

from 5 to lJ l\overnber LllO 3nd at its l792nd to l804th meetings held from

13 lTovember to I lecember LIJO. The comrnents and observatiorrs n3de, and the
posi tions taher, by the -4ember StaLes on L,lis agenda jLem are contained in the

summary recofcls ol r;nose r.eetings (+lc.s/sn-tlso-1218 and ,\1c.5/:R.J192-1304) .

4 . The Cor-mi t Lee ha- before it Lhe "ol lor.ring d ocu"irenbs :

(u) A report of the Secretary -Genera I (itltlZc) of 2c No\rembe'c L)6) on

respect fcr hunhn rights in armed confllctsl vhich had been prelured in
ccmpliance wittr General /\ssenbly resol,ution 2444 (XilII) of 1! Deceraber 1958.

Thib repo|i. had Leen I elore the lene.r"- \.serbly -t its twenty-fourth sesijon.
Owing LJ Lack oJ Li-.e at I'hr1 sesr'.cn, further e-xaminatjon of the reporl had

been rJefe'reci lo tl^e LirenLy-f ifth sesslon;
(tr) rr -:rbh:r '.^eporr of tne SecreLcry-cenercl ( \/9C52) o.t'

L8 September 1!J0 on respect i'or hunan rights in armed conflicts, prepared ln
compllence with GeneraL AssembLy resoiution 2597 (XXfV).

), L; tr.e t /31st |ieet jng of :.n+ cor-mj L[ee on 6 Novem-rer I97Or ce^r,ain

recresenLlljves reques;ea, un the one l1nd, t.lar- Lhe repo..I of lre Special
Com!'-ilLec lJ jnvesr,j.d,lf e Israel ' prrcr-ices h-f f ecLing Lr-e hLm:tn rigoLs of the
population of the occupiecr, territorie" (l/gOgg) and a no-r,e verbale of
21 October 1970, numbered FO 240/VINI!(2), should be nnde avaiiable to the members

of the Comfiittee as ';iorking documents. The Secretariat acceded to these requests.
b. At its IT5Oth meeting cn 5 Novenber 1970 bhe Commi.ttee heard an

iri l ..dr.f o.'" cla+amenl l-,v l-ho ro ,racanf .1- irro i,r' t ha qa.T.+rrrr-l-lanor.al -
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II. DESATE

7. The menbefs of the Comnittee fulLy subscribed to the statement contained

in the preanftle to resolutlon XXIII of the InternationaL Conference on Hun]l] n

Rights that peace i,!.as the underlying condition foT the full- obser'rance of
huru:n rights an:r ,?.r was tnei-r negatron" TneJ, exo'essed Lne ccnviction : r-.rr:

the principal concern of the L'nited Nalions and of the States members cf the

incernaLilnal con.rtunily shcufr conLinue to be Lo prc\'enl. arnpd conflicts l-.om

hrea!ino ^rjl" wlrinl- r,ae:n Fcc'.n!;q: '--^---rri.iia f,,r' -h^ afld-+i116 n-ni.ectiOn

.f r'' mrn ri-l-+- -1, ^",-1-_ in,cllllr.h , 1ri-ial-r,.F hrn r.eorol-T:},Jlvf !.,!uD r

not been -^liminated, anC i{"rs and, arned conflicts of various types continued

ro erupt and 1o pllgue Lfc I'or1c, it:,as acreed jn tl.e Conmjttee [hab jt wfs
ir-errliva l-l--l '- ^v-r1, - r*arl ^nr"t:.). rrr-6 la-.i"- * - end!,'ar, Lrr svqrJ df Lqu !ur rrrLL, r116 crrur LJ uv tv! ,r

tr jt as soon as possill-e snoulo be pursled in conjLn,'Lion ,,/ith naLional :n:r

international measlrres to linit as far as possible unnecessary sufferings of
hura'l beinds uhile Lhl confLict Lsreo. Ihe Cormitbee r-ecodnjzed bhal.2 grven

the ho-rrors and tfre cruel[y inherenl ir. !rm-o .onfronl 1ti-ons, Lhe en,leavour Lo

mininize theiT destructive effect on hum:r. n rights tlrrough the applic:rtion ln
afl armed conflicts of international humanitarian rules assuned paranount

impcrtance.

3. There was general agreenent in the Connittee that the two reports
DreFared by t,e See 'e1.a.y-General ('lf lrZO a\d f-,fgAr.) r.-r.e or' g,re1t si6nj "icance
-.n,.-r - i- -,-tr inr..t - -' "-iq Of lre _LJSJe-: inVClveCL and a

r.iealth of relevant data anil inforlution, as lre1l as interesting and sound ldeas

and suggesLions which, as a whcle, rellresented an irnportant contribution to the

study of the subject to which they were devcted and r.rhich woLlld. greatly assist
ir t.l e Lask of sLrengthenirC respFct fo.r huflan rignts in alL a-rrne,. onflicLs.

9. AIl mernbers of the Comnittee expressed satisfacticn at the close

consLl fation and cfe frui-cful co-operd: ion f,eL,reen tne 5ecrct :Lry -Celr- ra' of
the Unlted Nations and the Internationai Comnittee of the Red Cross in ca-rrying

out the activities i,rhich each siCe r'ra s nandatecl to pursue within t:re framework

of the conmon inbernational effort to enhance the protection .f hu,tn rights
in aLI armed conflicts thr.rugh the more effective applj.cation of' existing
hur:anitarian ruies or, r,rhere appropriate, the formuiation of nev ones. It was
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stressed t;hat such harmonicus contacts and relations should be ms.intained in the

future, In this connerion, the nembers of the Committee L'a id tritrute to the

Internatiolnl Committee of the Red Cross for its important and pioneering role
through cfe recales in lhe dcveloofl'rnb and codificntion of the exLsting b(dy of

humanitarian lai.r.
'^j^n ir LhF rr r*iAr.ap cr^5ok^Tc rP-f Ti.rrF.l 1f- o'e"risesuuf rII- L

anc objectives of resolution XXIII of the International Conference on Human

Fighrs ano ceneraL AssemoLy resolutions 2LLlr (X{lII) and, 2597 (XXIV), incluctingr
in rprr in..lrr .F.-r-n lion .f ihF neeaee.jl-v -T 5*^ 1rih- r- :^ F, m^ni+-Fi- , . -pp-JIIld, L)ai c IIL"ll|a'llua-L lar

prin, ptec ,in a: arred :onl- icts, ano rcknouleogement of the neeo tc conb-nue,
:n .- ^F^, Fi. -r -r-n^, j'.iJ ioc inil i-l orl h\r +h.jcA|rr 1| dPPfuPf uJ ulvrc

resoLutions. In this connexion, the general opinion nas that the tasks laid
c-ol,.n in the afcrementioned resolutions should be pursued with caution and

oe L ibe ru ..e speed , in l-u -I ar,ra reness ol wha L Lhe reports o f the iiec retary-Gene r:1l

hal vi\,ialy -lI,jsb-atcd ro be Lhe :nporteocc, d:ffrcr-ILy and conplexity of the

subject natter, of l-he desirabiLity of preserving the excLuslvely humanita]:ian

character cf the endeavour ' and of the avoidance of duplication of work.

.AccordingLy, in terms of the or:der and procedures ho which future activities
-..r. | ^.nlorm. r pe're-, 1 lw .,n,.ertrhl- v'pr.r ir ihe Comnit[ee \a€s lnat fur I

advantag should be taken of the vork expecbed to be accomplished by the
normil-rap o! or vorn'tr'-r-:. I trvr.6rtc r.,,h i h I.lF Tnl.er-nert i( nal Co"tnjLtee o: bne

ter cross planneo LJ convene ir I{ay/June l!11 . This Jlmnir.tee of governrnenLfI

ey0erts r.ould -xamine the various asoecti of the oltesLion of reaffirning and

lp1,p-n,.in- l-irnr*:rrr'i.r ,., -t ih- 1.-r i^'pmc involved, Member) of the Comnittee

favoLaed rnakin6 a',/1il1bLc Lo tne comnit,tee f governmentaL exoerLs Lhe t'io
rFnrF-c.jr l-ts- 'ip-rc'.-v-General anc Lhe recoros of [he felevanL discuss ions

and decisions of United Nations organs., for appropriate consideration' By

.',1--6-,,an!11, rrrr'nizf irc 1-o rha .lararr'l \c<pmhl's rLbt'lluctlL lJ L.LdllslrLl LU lJ.- . J, rr Pu55fur

twenty-sixth seGSion, the results of the deliberations of that committee and

or:'rer- per1,Lnent activiries of ihe Fed Cross, iu was thoughr that a patlern

of efficient and mutually beneficial consultation vouid be established.
ccorciing to certain re p]-es enrar ives this !abtcrn irould eventual Iy enable the

United Nations io deciaLe as to r^rhat action to take on the question so as to
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render the best service to ihe objecbive of leepecl for human rights in arned
,^-+r j-!- -.r-, -r^ hv .ra'Tnir6. Na i'ns an1 Ltc -nt _-rnLLionaf COrmitteeeuirr!!qu>, uJ t,L- v,raL-u rv. urvt'

of +-he Red Cr:oss. Meannhile, Governments shouLd be invitect- to cornnent on the
,..,.. rcrl1--c ^a tL6 aF.petorv-,ton.r"' " .nr- T.( ^.fi!un Lcal e their Ooservations

ro [he Ce]"r(rJl. ,asse.:1bLy. fu:therr-o-e, thF Secretary-Ccneral snourl oe requested

to fol-o,,, reI-vant developmen,s in cne light- of l-is conlinu -ng iLudy ,fnd

eXAt]}-LJ.-LtJll Jr -tc Iu-_bULOrL.

ll. Inere \.rao concur-cnce in the Comnilcee r.il] Lhe conclusion, stateo in
paragraph tl+ of the second report cf tlle se cretary-Genera I (e/9052), tttat
the text of the four Geneva Conventicns of I9)f9 shoulci, as far as possible, remain

untouched and that no-bhing should be done to cast doubt on their validity and
1-i.r'ih - -1---^-, ^- T, --.+ rr---d ||r- fha.p a.-rVenLiOnS COnrainCd vafUaoleI rrru|,6 db, rqu u,4!

provisions and procced,rres .rhich hao been raLifieo oy a very L:rge rumbcr cf
States. They should, however, be both b€tter applied and be adapted tc
developnents in the methods used in arned conflicts since 1949. One cf the basic

objecr=ves of Unir ed l{eLLon: ef l-orts rJLulo therel3r-e appear Lo be strengthenjng

bhe impact of ihe Geneva Lionventions, enco.rraglng their fuII application and

Assisrins in flakinE toeir nr.v'ci..nq hFtr|=- Lr.\'rn an.. tlole efficacLous in order

lLcr l-.e1, fridht aff.'r. i1^^4a afT6-r 11,- ..nr F.ijr r Lllusir 'dr uu LrrrJ wsr E

de: ig..ed to be,lef it .

12. At the same tine itr rta s recognized that, because of the new forms sornetim-As

rol,-* hv m. i-r'-r a-rFl corfli-i r.F 6*i.-'-o ir! Lrumen-S bhOWeJ Cerrain

inq,l.-.rracicc nnd ,rr os vhich the internationai community shollfcl endeal'our to

rcrnecly, -i)refe.lrabLy through the elaboration of instruments irrhich wouLd be

IeE5ally binding and which, in bhe opinion of some celegations, should be open for

ratification on the basis of the principle of universality.
lJ. As regards the application of existing hunanitarian instruments, r'iews

vere expressed in the Committee relatir'8 to practices ',.rhich were helcl to

constitute violations of the provisions of such instruments and breaches by

-.1-o |F.r r-e,.-. l:"tc qti Fe< ^, LL^ h:.cl tussurqcd Lhereund e-r,rr Lrrc wurfL.r uf urr. rLrcJ

flr." In this connexion L--ference ',ra s made by some delegations to the treatnent

accorderi to ccni-atanLs and Fe]'sons assiri-aLeo to contbatlnls who vere captured

in the course of hostile engagements in Indo-China by the forces of
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the Viet-Cong and. the Democratic Republic of Vlet-Nam. In the opinicn of the
delegaLions poncerned, the combabanLs and persons in :luestiitn were entitleo
to pri s oner: -of -war status. Their captors, however, not onLy denied thera such

stafus and Lhe righls aitendant thereon, but elsc subjected them to various
forms of inhunan tTeatment, thus "cting in flagrant vialation of the Geneva

ConvenL.ion L:elative ro the tfeatmen[ o]- pr:soners of rar o-f 12,lugus]" I9L9.

The delegation, .oncerned fr6ued [hat rhe deneraL\ssembly shoulo call ior Lh^

stri-r rnn^ i.,,rl.i.r r r i\a c-rr r-^-.'a-ri-h .,. . h..6 r.'r=n.nrnJ< in t\o -Onflint

i1 Indo-China '"rho '^rere Partles to lt.
f5" Many other releg:rions" i-o.revFr, r.la ired Lhat, ft- f::om clualifying as

prisoners of ur,r' under the relevant Convention, membez's of the United States
arfled jorces captu.re.l in Viel--Nam t^iere agg.ressors wl-o shoul:: be punjshed for thejr
acls. ihose dc- cgab:ons asserttrd rnlt Lhe po-icies 

"x'-r 
practiccs ol' tLrc United

States Governnent and its allies in the var in Indo-China brazenLy contravened

e.risLing lLunar j La-jan noIms. l'heir rctions conslil uteo gr.rve violarions of
existing humanitarian instrunents, including the f907 liague Fegulations,, the

Geneva Protocol of L925 Ior the Prohlbition of the Use in t/ar of Asphyxiating,
loijorrous or 0ther G.rse: and of Eaclcriological lve"hols of ^al-fat-e, Lh- Ceneva

Co ,ention Relative ho ihe Treatroent of lrisoner of l,/a:r, and the Geneva

Convention lelative to the Treatment of Ci'rilian Persons in Time of ly'ar, both
of L9)+9 " The delegations concernecl stressed that the international community

-! r'av daenco ro hc f l-e rpcracc'wc '.-r up.'tr.' hv +Fa Uniteo16o u. rL@u .ror wsLL* ut' -r_L

States :gainst the peopLes of Indo-China. They cont3nded that the most effective
".ov f o n|r. .n Fn: r^ 1] - ViO-.t:o*q ^f 

Lrtn,an r ir'hf c o-artrrino in ..rte .r-med

conllict tbking piace in Viet-Nan l'.ould be for the Uniled States tc withdraw,
totally and uncond:Lt iona Lly, aIL 1ts forces from the area, allowing its people

tc solve their prcbLems vrithout fojeign intervention.
15. 'I!ro other insbances which, in the opinion of many delegations, involved
se.r'ious vlclations of existing humanitarian instruments and cf relevant decisions
of UniLcd Nations c.rger s, .relate'r Lo Lhe srLu.rLrur: in rhe Arrb terr=tories jn thc

Middle Sast or-cupied by Israel and to the situation in the parts of southern

Afr-L.r IuIed by colorr ifl jst rr -,.cis: rdgimes.
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LT. As regaTds the situation in the Arab territories in the Mlddle East
occupied by Israel as a result of armed conflicts, a number of delegations
contended that the conduct of the rs-raeLi military authoritles tcwards the Arab
populations under their control, and in particular the crvillans, totally
disregarded the obtigations assumed by rsrael under existing humanitarian
conventions, especially the Geneva Convention Relatlve to the ?reatnent of
civilian Persons in Time of r,{ar, and of the provisions of severaL resolutions
adopL ed by the variorrs orgdns cf Lhe United \alj lns and the speciaLizeo agenc.ies.
Seve-"l delegations endorsed the yiew Lhal bne only r,ay in which respect for bhe

hurran rights of the popuLations of the occupied territories cou:ld be xestored.

was to compel Israel to raithdraw its forces from them.
1q nh^ -^h,^ ^ ^6+ ^+ i r. ^rJ. uue -Lepl'eselrLa[-LVe asserted that vithin the inevitabie rimitations imposed

by the exibLence or an armed confLicb, the lsraeli rnili-.ary fdministrlticn
of the occupied telritorjes r,ras 1-u.ranc and f'uIIy consiscenr ;,ith tne protection
of the rights and l-he legitimate int-^r.ests of the Arab populations, He stated
that the IsraeLi authorities pursued a policy of justice and non-dis cr iminat ion
which was succeed.ing to a considerabfe extent in a]-feviatixg the rigour'6 of
mil-ir"ar-y occupation. TI,e Co\, ernff.enr of Israel uas l"eddy ro participrLe in the
effort to solve the problem of the occupied teffitories r,rithin the context of an
over-al1 peacefuL and pet:ilanent settlement r+ith its i\rab neighbours,
L9. As regards the categories of per.sons in respect of which the existirig
humanita.rian provisions should be adapted or suppLerented in order to afford
greaber and mcre effect.ve orotection, .refe-ennc ,ras r"de by l:any xelegaLions to
civiLians popufations, freedom-fighters and jou.rnaltsts.
20. It lv'as generally a€ireed that the existing huranitarian norms for the
protection of civilians in armed conflj.cts could usefully be anplified aDa

supplemented by, lnter: alia, the enunciation and adoption cf appropriate n-ininr-rm

rules or the consideration of the merits of establ.ishing refuges or sanctuaries
for civilians, Some delegations feft that rnrticular attention shoul-d be directed
L f l-a ^,acl la ^^-Fa4 ^+ .,j.rrlidn< inVOlVeO jn armed sJ:r-DAptej:

haged againsb colol.ial ist or rrcisl rFgimes or agair:L fot-ergn cccupaLion.
In general, it '{a-a s thought that the natter of measures for more effective and
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conp-rehens ive ppotecLion of civilians snoulo be given a prominenl p.lace in any

pTogramne of work in r,-hic h the united Nations and the International comnittee

of the Red Cross were involved.
21. Scnr.e delegations concurred in stating that one or more conferences cf
pLenipotent iar ies of States Parties to the Geneve Ccnventions erd.:tL-er interested

States shoulcl be convened, at an approp"iate time, tJ adopt international
_FE._ insl runenFs airpr rr. rFAf fi nminJJ .rnl cpvFlnn-i.,: r'r'le" .a hrtrAril.ari3p l3y

I nnt:cet-,tc r.),r-or ..r fl :-!- ---.. amnhrc,Tc,n 'Fa f"ct f t-af the- ua urrfir,y qu+rrrdD r -cu

rnc<i,ri--1.. nf -r-.1. -.rinr <h{-]Dld -r.r i*.-46 !-,1r other form Of action which

roighl be consioered adv Lsal--rle by Lhe General lssembly at the following session,

after lt haiL considered the results of the conference of governmental experts

which the lnternational Committee of the Red Cross was to convene in 1971'

22. l{any delegations drew attention to the need to suppLement existing
r-,1*,,r jiaFj.r r^-ry. htr ^v^rinir -,r'ra .+iar- -^nfi rlted thal, as hrd been sdated

in the relcvant provjsjons o-C many Ceneral Assembiy resofutions' persons '^'ho

\rere fighting for freedoa, liberation and s elf -deternination, against

coLonialist or racist rdgimes, cr foreign dor0ination or: occupaticn, should be

entitLed to the fuLl benefit of the tTeatment accorded to conbatants and

prisoners of var under the Geneva Convention Relative to the treatment of

Prisoners of War, j-ncluding inmunity from punishment for having taken up arms

against their oppresso:rs. Some delegations sllggested that the forthcoming

conference of goveTnmental experts which r,.ra s to oe conveneo by the fnlernatjon"L
Comnittee of tbe Red Cross shouLd duLv take into account the views of
liberation movements.

25, Thele ,,.ia s supporb in the Commibtee for bhe p] inciple of aevising r.eesures

F.a l at.f ar nf^.rF-tinn of iorrrr.l:-rc FnsqEed in the IegiT, illli-,Ue elercise

of their profession in perilous conditions of armed conflict. There was ,r

divergence of viewsl however r as to the procedllres that night be followed to
achieve that --nd and the degree of pniority to be accorded to that question.

l4oreovcr, several members or' rhe Co:rmittee emphasized tllaL such p-rotection shoulo

apply cnly to "tona fide" ;ournaLists and not to persons who, under cover of
Lh6 i.lrrrFlic+ic ^r'^fa-- lon- '..Frf- ir f.nJ. o1r.-Fr ir ^rr-.r.irrnl'l^ e^tivitjes.
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?4. The urgency of clarifying and developing the hurnanitarian rules which should

be applied to conflicts deemed to be not of an international character vas

recognized by a number of delegations, It was felt that tbe frequency of
intcrn:l ^cnf1 i.1 c irrcfifian oirr.ina hri^Firlr r- +L^r -,1-^L-i^n -../ l.-iF +L6!vrrrA lrr -ul r',J Lu LtlaL lUeSuI.Jrt W.r,ttIll Ltte

fraaework of the continuing stuoy by the internationaL conmunity of the item on

respect fbr human rights in armed confLjcts.
25. Some renresentatives regretbed the facr. thet rhe agenoa irem had occasioned

the preoaration of an unduly Iarge nunber oI draft ]-esoJubions vhich, in the
opinion of some of thcm, did not in aII cases failhfully reflect tne discussion,
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III. PROCENDINGS IN THE THIBD CCMMITTEE

l. Draft resolutions and anendnents

td. ,tL the ll8- rd ueeling, on lr Novemoer IJIO the representative of France,

-F L'ar--1' 'F / -n6h'in- r,,dr -io r"nrar,-r E.a,-D, . fanr Japan, l1glgggffgl and

ieneqa , introduced a dralt resolution lA,/C,)/L.L(91/ He1'.I/ entitled 'fl:otection

cf jcu-raiisti enga.oeo on oanueroLs r.-ssicns', r,rhich ffas subseo-rentIJ sponsoreo

elc- h lnlrmr-a p-r lel-i]lm e*1 r./jr s -|.viscl .- fh- ti-lr ^- 
-hp nic^r caion.

The reviseo o.af L resc tutioa lhfc.jf L.L7) (lRe,t.J), entitled "Protection of
joJrnalisr-s engagei on Janoerr uc ri:slrr s Lr areas o' arnled conl-Iicb", react

as foLLows:

"The General,/rssembly,

ItecaLlirq iLs rcsolution 2t 44 (XXIII), r,rhich invited the ;iecretary-
General, in consultation vith the International Coumj-ttee of the Red Cross
rnd ,lhar ql.rllu}Jarqvs u,5a ,r,aur!,1r, LU -uuqJ

(u) Steps which could. be tahen to secure the better appficabion of
existing hurrranitarian international conventicns in afL anneLl colr[llcts, snd

(b) The need. for additionaL humanital:ian international conventions
fnr -+.har" arrr,.^rr.;rl.+ lpoal in.1l ., ha.f a l-ha l,ai+aF r?.f.a.t.;nr
1f e ./;liAns n- s.rrnri ancl conbatants in aII ait a.. .^r'lj a-e.

flecallLng aISo tne
made afTrjlTfiEl-E6twee,'

''Considering that it is essential for the UniteC Nations to obtain
co'rpleL+ 'rforrat.on concerni,lg ac eI conIIicbs and L]ah jou rraL',cLs,
vhate,/er their rarlor.ali-ry, have ar i npcrLant cole to play io cha: regard)

rrt\I^+i -- ,,.i +1^ -^^-^+
wher3 an armed conflict is tahing pLace sometines suffer as a resuft; of
ihe:r nrofessicnal dutv rdh-ich is ob. ecti vely lo irforn 1,/or Ld !ubljc opin-ion,

"BeqrinE in mind the appeal macle by the Secretar;, -General on
10 Septerrber 1!lO on behali of inissing journalists,

Recognizin. that certair t;'pes ol' Frotection ca't oe g-an1 ed to
. :-:-__i---_---__

,t ournaI] s-ts under

fundamental prlnciple that a distlnctlon must be
cllmhAiN,r'q an,l ncrcnne ., I .t-1. i- - ,. -r .- +1"-,cr L rii Por
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- Article I+ of the Geneva Convention of L2 August 1949 relative to the
treatrnen L oi prislners of warr

- Article It of the Geneva Convention of 12 August 1il+9 r-or the
ameLioration of the ccndition of the wounded and sick in art:red forces in
the field,

- Article I, of the Geneva Convention of 12 August L949 for the
amelioraticn of the condition of wolr-nded, sick and shipr,rrechel relnbers of
anned forces at s ea,

- Article I+ cf the Geneva Ccn-rention cf 12 Augus-u 1!4! relative tc.r the
nro+.ant'^r cli . vi lian na-s.r.s in 1.r','- , I wp-.

rrFei rr aware. hovev-- +her 'hA.a n.^.ric.^rs dc rot cover so.e eategories
,r r^, rh. l iefc an:aoed ,nicci^nc "-rl 

j -^- ^^r-Pq',^nl hn Ihein
present needs,

"Convinced of tlie need for an additional hunanitarian international
instrunent to ensure the better protect-ion of iour:nalists engaged on dangerous
micqinnc nrrtir'lrlFr.lv in areas vbere an amed conflict is taliing place,

"1. L;;presses icc greire concern over the [aLe of 1]ress cc rre$ pond e''lts
carryin; out dangercus . lsslons;

t') lwnrpe<ne iie apana-J- ra -.61 f.h'-. l=r-mc of therr have la:f ior their
..,r,".i 

"n+,i 
6i- liiiia ch to their rlissions with their lives;

"J. Invites alL States ancl aff authorities parties to an armecl conflict
to r"espect and apply in aLI circumstances the provisions of the Geneva
Conventions of 12 Aug'ust L949 in so far as they are allLicable in particular
to vac cocrespondents w]ro acco .pany ?cnad 'orccs bu.b aLe not actu31ll'a pafb
of thell;

"l+. Invites the Econcmic and Social Councif i,o reguest the Commission
on Hunan lti.ghts, at its next session, to consider the possibility of
preparing a dlar-E intcrnationa-L agre'r enL enslrinl the pJ"-bection of
t^, .ha li<T< onr=ocr'l nn l--,^-. ^ .i^. ' -^1.ir-li, ^ -'hlcr r'l i. Cr -

-, .drrl-cl|u> aru lJrvvrlJ L'16, lrrvvr q!is) i+

the creation of a universaiLy 
"ecognized 

and guaranteed identification
ciocumentj

"5. Invites the Commission on Hunan Rights to conside? this question
. - - r.+-6- -. ^yi. T:La. o! :t- rr./ar -..-ca"^n1-.h sagg'1sn in or(Ler thr: r a araftvf PrIv| I,y qv eJ !r!r!eJ

international agreedent might be adopted as soon as possible by the General
-hssernbly or by sone other approlriate internationaL body;

"6. Requests the Secretary-Generalr in consuLtation uith the International
Corlrnittee of the Red Cross ancl other appropriate internatlonal organizations,
Lo sub:t a repo-t on this c)esti)r- 10 a1re leneral J.ss-mol/ ab:ts Llrent'/-sixLh
sess ion r'

/.'.
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'1, r)ec-,es to give Lhc hi;hest, prior:ty to considerarion of this
question at its tventy-sixth session."

27. At the l796th neeting, on 2j November )-97C, the iepresentative of ,Ju.clan,

rn h^h.. f . I1p,r'trn Tr-t. -ha Sr.rar F,ra .h^ th ion of iovle. ,iocLalisL" ::i:-::l_' ::=- *

Republics, introduced a draft resolution (l'/c.:/f .V9B/n"".1). At its r7g8th
neeting held on 25 lloveluber 1970, the representative oil AfAhanistan made €r

r ir ,-.n^- i^ T^-Iace Lhe lrDrd "r..:rle" ir. -n(:-.rrjrrn na-a('-anh ir o- the
oraft rcsolutior oJ the iro,-rl s ''a." afien eo,niraricn". Ihis propo;aI vas

srrl)qeorrcnhl\ Ar-..-.l.od o r l-.he e11nncnre Tho rovr lr+a_. ro1/-i <a,_l hu +ha <-" __-_ - ponsors
Ay r 'i..n-n^.-ria- ^lh 'F rrdo.<+i^.r FA'^ qc ,-^t- ' t^ t- '- ' /' \". -1(vs lA/L" )/ tJ.Llra/nev "r):

"The Genera l.-ss,ombLy,

"Tahing note of its resolutions 24irlr (fl]If) a\fi 259'l (XXIv) and also
resclution XXIII cf the international Con-ference on Huran RiEhts heLd at
_L erreran an l9irc,

"Referring to resolution XIII anil- the other pertinent Tesolr-ltions on
hrflat fiEhtS it a r*e,l cr.-!r | .-- -+ +L- rlJa-r+.r_,'jDcf T-fFr.n,ti.)hAlauu1-/ L-q
Lon. ercnce ol Lte deli L,ross hell ar, Tstar-rul in l'.59,

"Extrressing deep concern irl connexion'ribh the fact that wars unLeashed
i.n violatiorl of the United Nations Charter in se-reral parts of the world
Lead to incalcu-IabIe disasters and suffering of clvilians,

'rHa."'inF considered wit.h apprecia l,lon the Secre r,ar;.-Geneia I l s report
on resp@rrcts (4/8052 ),

'I. SLrle r.l./ t:ca.'fir":]s tlai ir or .-- Lo e:fect .ve1l' .parantcc hu..:an
rights, a1L States should devote theit: efforts to avert unleashing aggressi\.e
wars and anned conflicts r.ihich violate the Charter oi the Unite.J- Ilations
I rd th- lrovisio-rs o' lhe Jecla r'ation on 'ri;n*I' Refario,ts arrror g SLa',es.

"2, Conilenns the actlons ol countries which in ftagrant violation of
the United-TiTIiiJ Charier ccntinue to cond.uct aggressive vars and Jefy
the gerr:ralLy accepteCi princj.lLes cf the Generra ProtocoL oi L9?5 and the
Geneva Ccnventions oi I9l+9 j

"';, Considers that the principles of the Geneva Conventions of 19[9
anl Lne Ge-evc Protocol o.- - r1') s hor-.Icl bc it'l.ictfy obse.ve: oy ell SLates
anci that the S.bates violating .bhese j.nter:national instrunents should be
conalemnal and belcl responsible io the i.rorld c orrmu,ni-by i
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rrl. Aj!j€_ LhaL bhe parbicipants in rc:i:',arce i,,oven e.Ls anct rl:ecdom-
fiI'htFrs in s.rrthern Africa and territories unde;: colonial and alien
domination anC lirreign occupation, in case of thein arrest, should .b,e

treated as priso ers of war in accordance r,rlth the principles of the Hague
Convention of 19OT and the Geneva Contrentions of l!l+f;

"r. Considerrl that air bornbardments oi civil popDlation ano the use
of asptl-xiali-r-) po:soco s or o-Lher dases ano of d1- anaI.JSOLS lic"ricls,
naterials and devices as ffell as bacteriological (LioIoSical) weapons
constj- l,ute a fLagrant violation of the Hagu-e Conventj.on o:t L9A7 ' the Geneva
Protccol af L925 and the Geneva Conventlons rf 194t,

u' . Recc.rLzes the rcc:ssiLl o' oeveloiino ald .aionlL internar:oral
ire q,,rtan f r-' -l' '- jc-l-.i

|-r P-l.-f,-J |'-rdr uuPurr
'reeoonl-f- [ htcls a:a'r-ct colo'ral arj lo-eiGn .3r inarion as welL as aGa nst
racist r6gines. "

28. fhe representative of Pakistan subnittad an ailendment (,a/c'l/t,i:1tl)
ar 'no ,hc vr.ie rr"f.rr'- ljhd f^- rhei - libctat'on anl sel r-d=Le-"r:nation'' after
Lhc -.'r.)al "occupat'. .n" '1 operalive pa.'agra1th L c-t lhc fou --Porrer' 1r'a'L

/" t- - /- ---.).rcrir,r rt..on \t|/C. j /L.t (9u/ 1ev . , ).
)r. it rhe f /B'th nectln:hell rn II llor.erLre, lgfoj bhe represcntai ve of \Uygj:
introiLu.ced a draJt resclution (t/C . > /t'.tlo6) entitled "Easic principfes for the

pr. i".cb:on u - c'-vi1 an p:1r,Irr-or-s in ''r,tcd cr-nf l icL'l'', trh ch as suoseoucntlT

rp:ricerl \,: r'hp c,,n<na in rha l; h- 
^'rha 

aa.hanoa -f .ti pu- r.ri th ol.her

^Fl^cali/na /arrl re -r ^)-. . . _ lol/s \-/u,)/L, LJ|.))/l:.er.t.1);

trThe General /rss anbf)r,

''L\ol,inl bhat in Lle qrcserb .:er:1,, LJ rhe -nternational cor .u"ri[y has
accepted an increased "oIe anal new responsibilities for: the alLeviation of
l^-r*-6 -.-J--,i j,.. an.l ih ,-rF:r.r,la. ,l '.i.- a.dF. ..r_li.tr,!I|l , i o,r.l rul r' 6 s' Ltrlq !ul!i lrl !u,

"Secallinr: that ta this enal a series oi international instruments have
. een a!o-oted, il cILcr'no -he f ru: Cereva Co.rventions o: tgLr:

"lecallir-r turthcr its r:solution ?l.i=+ iXllfff ) o I reipect ror humar
vi cL+e in rtrpi n,r,rf l inl.-.- s)

''!er,rlr., :r "in.r Lhe oeeLL for measures to ensure Lhe LeLLe- protecrlcr
n' h,,m', ?i hic in a.ma'l ./.lnrli.+c nl:-l I Lrrneq

''Nc,bj-1f !r'Lh anp,-eciat:on Lh- ,/o-l- whlch is Cejr- Lirde"ta .er in tLjs
'especi; orr the Ir Le- ,abiJnal CfL .-tr:e of tf-e .Rc1 Cross,
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'Con,.rincco lhai civiLiar- potru'a t"i on;
-.,.r^" r iiili--i me oF qrm+o ennFl ir-rr

"L, Fundamenta L hl'-man riohLS,
orrn in inccrnaLior-aL jn. LrumenLr,

arrned conflict;

Lhe -reports of :f-( Secle-ary-Ge']eraL

are in speciaL need of increased

as accepte.l in international Lal"r an.-. Laid
continue to apply fuLly in situations cf

"ltccoqnizjr'q Lhe i r,.L r-fa*ce ,l th- srricL appl.ie:tior. o: thc Gc:lc-rJ
Ccnvention r.eLative tc the Protection of Civilian Fe:rsons in Tine of itrar of
12 August L!4!,

"A" ilr^s t'he 1o-ro,ring oasic Frin-jples to" thc pr:Lecbior o{ civi .lan
n.n,. .iTiiiln :rno6 .on- ;.1 s .= lh^rr. -.c I r' i, L to bncir fulure
eLabcl:aiion vithin the franer";ork of lrogressive .ievelo-or0ent of the
i-nternationaL lai.r of a rrnc c'1. conl Lict,

"2, In the conduct cf military oI)craLions during a::ned conflicts, a
clistincbion nust be maile al, alI tim-^s betveen persons actively taking par'c
in ihe hcstiLii:ies and civil:ian fopulationsi

"t. Irr Lhe r-onruc-- oL.ri.l iL-ary operations, cv-ry cIforL $hould bc .a[.c
.i,/ili.' ..rr,lrrin,c f ,^n l_.h- r.1/ro,... -r fi.r rnd all nFea..Flv

1r- c]-.rrr- ho ir--e t. pv'ri. i.'ry.\r l..a i r .^,.-p :..r ile {.i1i iar-
lo cula Li cns ;

"4. Civj.lian popuLations as such should no'r'be ithe object of nililary
ole ralions;

"5, tuelLings ancl other: irstaLlations xhich ai€ used JnLy by civrLian
pc'1u1: biens shouLd nob b- thc rrject or nriritary ooeral,iorsl

b. P-accs r] arces de.:il 1llted lor th-. --oLc protcclrion of civiLia:;,
./ -;nilrr .Fltto.\ qh.r l^ .^ a Fhr nlitr^l .''

rni iitarlr ope r:ati rns;

"7. CiviLian pcpul-a1;ions, Jr in,:liviluaL nlembef s thereof ., should nct
l- 1.1 - oh.-.'. r1r r-rrr-- - '\yril I' Lr-/.:,1.''< 1r O I r aSCaUlt: ,n Lhe j._

integrityj
'rq. -r.. p.rorjsior ,. ir-LeililL.ror-aL relje :o civil-3n poputaLions :s

in cc:rrorrirJ, r,ith th, .ru crjua.jan:rircipLe: ot tn-' Ur.i',cd \e Lions :.J:r...r,
the lljriversp-I lecLaration of 1iuman Rights and other inicrnational insbrunLents
in the fielC of hunan :rights. The necLaration ol lrinciplcs ior: inte|nationaL
l--r:r-Jlli|]r-ian rrLiel, as iri,l cnn:r .'n ea.,lubjor. )'YVI, r,dcnLcd by r,he
tr"'enl,y-fLlct Inrernatioral Conference of the Red Cross, shall apply in
situaLions of amed conflict, anaL all parties to a confl-ict should nahe

'r '. e.r' ri -j"e hhjs ap_oL.j.cat'.or..'

/...
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(a/cJ/r.fiot)draft resolution
as fo llows :

' "!!t_!gtglel-_4ssgnbly,

r,, n,r-,. ar'ihF r.rln-int-c i i.hF C]..-1 pr rf th. Ur.ited ltations and
In ta-'.icuLa-,r' thcse '-hm:nt of c^nlit:ors unoe.lfIlILau9

whi..l tr qr.i.c r.. Fcqna.+ '^- rL. ^Lr' , r: -^.-irint. lrrrm tre=ricc and

other sou-rces of internationa} Iav can be maintained.

'ha l'eTacarl rn,t nnnrp, nl f.? hr ',,an ri.hT.s hrlr.,

resultE[Ti-IEilIrous acts vhj.ch have outrage,f bhe consclence of nanhi nd,

"Recallins its lesclutions 2l+44 (xxlIf ) and. ?5)7 (,";fifv) on the questicn
nf ?a.lrp..f f.1^ h,!: an r;rhre ; 

^^nel 
i.fe

"Bearins in ninci the for.rrLh Gener'a Con,'enLion ot IoL -, relarive to the
ProtectiiiEJ]ilTl?n persons in tine o.[ var as rn'el1 as the resolutions
or l- mar . cl^1.: In 

'r"1]1Fd --nr'.lr-.c a1^r 1-o- lr,r th,- -l,fl3rlv-o'-"t. lrrpr,,el.'ona1
Conference of the Red Cross heIC at lstanbul in 1',6c)-

"Pot i-.-ir -l-ha+ -ha r..^nti,,e -.h^ r.r- ,rr-rrri,.-+' 1 nf h ar',.;,rian
-i.s 

-'' 

n ajl annel conl'i-icts vouio oe greatly scrveci rrv ,ie ,-urther
- Dr--14 li^y ^1 -^ilt -D+i^r ^F1 -^---1. -* Le Sr-b. lart:ve c.ntelt Oi'
cir.L -r l6c qa ual l pe .. l-l^a ;, -
impleilentation,

rltoIl" ng L,iih e^^.a^irli^- lha .a^^Fl ,P

<rrl-ni-f*.ii th ..hnli..^a n;Th 1r.a.a I f,ecornl.r

"2. Notes vith favour, lnter alia, the idea
sanctu-aries for civilians detailed in naraEranhs
Gen*raI's Le-o rr'r; (l-. "^5')..

Lhe lecreba"J/-Generaf ',1. / ,O5i-)
resoll-..tion 2597 (XXrV ) ,

"Rc",.ot,-,,;no ih: L i hl. .rr, pncrrri nr rps,,+l-ll ' hr me* ^i oh .c i r
aLI armeo con:IicLS a,ld :r parLi:u kr bhe q,^s1 '-( r o: Lhe nrltecrion.Jf
nirri lirne A-.a i inh-rl-ah i- qrr nnmr'] a- aroc L,}r;.h r*., i.F tha .^htih|ihc

attention and concern of the United ldationsJ the InternationaL Corff!]it1]ce
of Lhe Red Cross an. Lhe inrcrnati:ral co .L1ri-tJ as a uhofc,

''L Calls on aII compeLe-u a .Lhori-ties ll'. cI I aJ .E o"ercising
responsib'1i Ly ard control ir- areas il|vcl/e* in ar: .e* ccll.Ilcr J- anJ/ tyn(
ffhatever to do bheir utnost to ensure that clviLians are reno\-ecl fron, or
kept oLt oli siLes \4here .. nJiL-u-5 ',ioul r be lil:-ly to pLa.c tL-ern Ln jeolarl/

' V',^j^r,1. 
^|- 

vri f..a.uf au ei PUDf

^- -1|.:5tIq1.iI]] oar,r 'ec JI'
I .. -R7 ^; 

-f ha :l6.TFi. -.rr-

''1 . Aflirn: the desirability and i-rportance c" -crr.-ufar,:ng saand.a rq
I-:ini Ln r, les [or thF p.oLec{.;ol ff c'v-l'.ilr]tr j -l bIm.d or flicLsr "rhj ch r'r, ulC
*r-f L^ q e, l^c i,r l-- n . rr I r"rr'l I ^+ -.'^- Ln ll.r:+ -l1l:!'rtl,-]nc
vh'^1 ;+;-tA, al-rr^v he'. a-- - i"r ^.r".i..1a-. t\'td 'h- Ha.orro Re"l131iotr"
oI l,C/) \he L9.) uer-cva Pror:o:oI an. rhe I1 lr; Ce:reva Ccnrcnticns;

i
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'4, Decides to establish a Ccrnmittee of twenty-seven Governnental
F.rntr.+.c daq; ont f erl er, Menl,cn l1-^ aq t. ha ar,b^ih+pil l'^. i.hal nlrr.ni1ca h1/

thc Presioent, of the fer:e.-a1 -t:sse oLy, fl.llowjng cLstonary eonsr,Itations;

'), -leo-ests Lhe Conritlee of G:vcrnmcntal experts in consultet:on
vith the lfriEliffionaL Cornmittee of the Real Crcs$:

(") to draft minimum ruLes for the protection of civilians in aII
ar eJ coi .'licLs lor crrsiderat'-on b7 the General .isscrbly al- its Lwenty-

(b.) Lo r.rnJ err:a,re a cor'nprchensive
E:a | 'on l-.< nr *hc nrrocr'ah..r.arhir..t%a
irc hall I e1^- 6rj ^f Or SanCTUaIieS

-lth of aLLD uuq,y ouu alroryof,D rLr +sl
. , ,"heou55sD u.LUu rEasa!rLL6 !v '

r^r +?'^ nr^+o^+ i ^n ^f .i ,r ; I i ana .

(c) to study thcrcughly and comprehensively the question of
int.errational assistance in., a"ld sJpervi:.:on of, the apDlication o'
hL'aniLarian rules relatinfi to a."lec con[lictsJ oearing in rino, in particu]ar
the s -Jcsr.ioni conta'ncd jn paragraphs 'JB-?5O of the reporL of the
iecrebacy-Genera L (A/8Ar2) anJ the rcle-rani ''liscuss:Jns :r the Ceneral
Asse[bly anc] to relort with proposals and recoirmendatio ns to the General
/c-^-.Lt.. ^+ .i -- -.,^--,,J'-JCIL IJ qL ftE L!E:IUJ

"6. neoue5Ls ilc Se c -eaa ry-Genera L to render all necessary assjstance
to the Corunittee in +.}ja d i enharoe nf ife rrrnflqtsl

"7. Requests further the Secretary-Generaf to make f1r}l u-se of the
possibilj t.j es which r..ight be offercl b,; the UniL:d Naticr; progra:rne of
edviEor) services -n Ll.e flelo oI hl{na n r-ights for thtr ])urpose of'
^'rt-ila Lir rr lha str-n.-f.har i, o .n :. r ht.n^"'t -irhts jr cr',ned
conflicts . "

1L. After infornal consultations l/ith the co-sl:onscrs of draft resolution
t t^ /- - \-. t-
A/C . . /L,LtO: /Rev .2 (sce para;r'ap1^ JL below; sor e iocar corLainel in the draft
ro<^lrr+i 

^n 
c' hl. il I 6^ i(eece \L/e-t/ L.lr'07) were takcn in'to acc-urt by the

co-sponsors cf that d.raft r]esolu,tlon. As a resul-r,, the draft resolution subnitted
by Greece r^ras withd ravn ar the l797th neetiog, on 2! No-rember I!lO, anC Greece

becane a co-sponsor of bhe dxaft resolution vhich was introcluced b7 the
represertati-re of the UnlteA Kingcton {,A/C,1lt .L8O9/Rev.?),

12. lrqlqiu,--:, Dahcne /. Lhe Do: i n i can Reou-bIic, Greece, Haiti ) Tralv, l'{adaqascar,

,Iew -eal.rl. Ll-^ Phil'rninss, Thaila d, fo^o ard the Unj t.cd SbaLes of A.nerLca

sLtrm-iirted a lcafr rcsof-Ltlon (,A/C ,t -.L?AB/Rev.I), r,rh i cl.: oc :ubse.iuenrly -cvised
by the sponsors (4, C,l/i.,f8O8/t:ie.r.2 anrl Corr.l), reacl as follor^rs:
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"Becalling that the Preareble of the United Nations Charter affirms
faith :r bhe aignity and worrh ol the hu-rnan perscnr

"Recalling that the United Nations has as one of its purposes
achieve enr of internationaL co-ope]:ation in solvLr; internstional problerrts
of humanitarian character and promotion of res].ect [oL' hu: an r^i6htsr

"Noting the obligation cf States lieubers under the Charter of the United
ilations 1-o pror.oce universal respecL for, and ooservancc or', hlran r-thts,

"RccaIli:r: ref,oluL:ons 24)+L ir,rf Lr) an 2>91 ():XIV) reauestinF the
Secretary-General, in consultatlon l,rith the International Conmittee of the
R,-1 I].i -c 1.l1 ^.nxinr.- +. s-.r'iv inrA. cl,p (r\ q1--.-r .r,.rhi r-h enrr'lrr l,c LAl.en
h^ c6nr .a i'h6 .Dfl-.ar anl-li.otinr ..t avi ct-irr hrrmanitariaq irtcrnstjOnal
conventions and rules jn all an.ed confl-cts ano (IfJ the need for
additional humanitarian international conventions or for other apprcpriate
1^^^r :, ..--,F6 +ha,airor nrn*an*inr nf eiuiliaha rr.ic-inl.r.--L!':ia L ltrsLLut Elrtrs LU LcuuLr !- uI erv-Llrclr>,
and- comba-Lants in all arrled conflicts,

"Believing therefore that the treatment accorcled to persons invoL-.'ed
in war or anned conflict is a concern ol the Unlted ltrations,

tlr\--+.i-- r^-^-r.,+j^r .' - L Inleroational Conference oflrL|Jr H .tu5uru duulrle|.r !,y u'l]e /\r\L: u

the RedliEEs at Istanbu.L calling upcn aLL parties to the 1949 Geneva Convention
Rclative to Lhe TreaLrent ol Prjsor ers c.' ;iar to ensurc r"haL aIL persons
entjtled to prisorer o-[ var statls are treat'ed hr:ranely alo gilen the thl],est

^n h,^+aati^h h?ac^Ti^-^ h,/ +l-,o .]nnrrenfinnc and f.lra i all nprl icrs- plu-LL-re-I l/fLortllE* LJ u-re vu.-iv lur ! Li

involved in an a]med con;Iicr, no matrer how characterized, provide free
.^.^ce f^ hr;<^na.< ^P rr^r ^^.1 ta all nlqapc ^r i.hair nni.nntir-n 1r, e

protect-irg Por'rer or by thc Inte-national Corru iLree o. -rhe fied Cross.

"Consioerin;: that dircct rc,ra',riation o:' seciously l,/ou noej ano serjousll'
sicL priscner.; cf war and repatri.abion or 'rLern, eob in a ncu-tra l counbr.'.'of
nricnno"< 

^f 
i,a. vh^ ha\/a j,r.1aP.,^hF , t^n. -rari_.r ^- ^.n+,,ri1., .,.rci_.ilr apIrI Jw ru.

i*1,.!^hi a.n-.1 c 
^'h,tr.1 

.:,.ht. oe orlva4^o 'r nvasarlral ,r,der fhc GeOeVa

Convertion ano Lhe Urit,ed Nabjons Charter,

l. Calls u oon all part i es [o a.y areo co:l,-lict to co,'ply vith the
ter-ms and pt""f"i."" of the 19l+9 Geneva Convention Relative to the Treatr,rent
of Prisonere of ,llax so as to ensure humane treatraent cf a1I persons entltled
+^ lLa hr^+a^ti^h ^r iLa fl^h\iahii^h qn^ inr re n lia l.^ r,\ami_t r"nrrrl:rr"*"".r t_l]:__
inspection ln accordance v-il,h thc Conventj..n of 8LL nlaces of detentior of
rr.iq^nF.c D ,4.JA^r i*o D, r.ron -r hr na-i-nrja.1 .1.ora'-F'i.r c,..h
Pr rou, 

'Lr 
J vL ref vy

as the International Comnittee of the Red Oross;

"2. End.orses the continuins efforto of the Internaticnal CcrLmittee of
the Red Cr6Ji-lE-Jecure effectiv; application cf the Convention;
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"=.,. Bequests the ljecretary-General to exert all efforts to obtaln
hurnane treatment for all rrisoners of var;

"4. Urres conr,Iiance r,/ith arL;cle L0, of the aonvention, r,rhich reouires
--rr1-.Ti.t.i.. i.r.] 4.ral or I cFi:/1r-l--rquf!Gw:vr. .. DE--Jr5-J uu!.t ;fu^ _yf f >urlEaD
vLich orovide; for ag:cemcnts rrith a ,./ieu to dircct repatriation or
intermlent in a neutral country of able-bcCied prisoners of 1,Iax who have
unferaone a Long period o' captivltyr

"5. Lrges that cor0batants in all armed confLicts not covered by
ar't cle t o' L,tre Cen-va C.r ,cnbiur I: :1.;-' iu.iusL ']94t, Relative lo the
Treatment oi Prisoners of llar, be accorded the sane humane treatment
lef ineLl by rhc princilles of inrcrnationol Lar"- appliccl ro prisoners .f war.''

2.2 r\ r^J. r -Frr o Hunnar) suL,miLLod ame*dner t,s (4./C.J/L,IUf4/Rev.I.J to
Lhe twelue-Power r,raf L resoLr bion (1,./C.)/L.LF]r]B/Re-r.2 anJ Corr.l). Ihe
repres entatl\.es of the Unlted l(lngdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
and the United States of Arnerica slr,bmitted sub-amendnents (A/C.l/l'.fif5) to ttie
a""ren.rr er L sl:b ;Lie .; Hurg:"y. ,tt :LS lSCr2nL meeLing the represer taLjve or
H r,,a-r --,i. r ttar - i'h-'r.rd.r.n1 (g/g-2,'L. r9tr\ Lo hhe crro-polrer sub-smendneot

GE?t. agaS ) , lcr ttre sake of convenience and cLarity, these amendments to
t,hc tvcl'\ e-Power lraft ,esol Ltion (t,/C../t-.ioO8 rev.2) are :-roupe L as follous:

A. Tc the second preantbular laraf;raph
/\lr.) The 

"ne-dr,rrnt 
of i.ungary \A/C.t/L.L(LL/liev.l, para. I) vouId replace

the oara;rcph iri:h the foLlcr.r:.9:

''!eibe-abin, .'-j-.s fi- bclie- that thc fest prctcclion cf human ri€'hts
in arr:red conflicts 1s the t:rrohi'bltion of war and th-- ternination of all
arneC. aggressj.on as envisaged in Ar+"icles L and 2 of the Chariex and in
other ::elevant docunent;s of the United l'trations",
(l) The sub -arrrendrnent of the Unj,ted Kingdom and the United Si,ates

t" !^ - l- -^-r(.t1. C.J7l.ICIb, para. 1J to the amendflent of Hungary vould:
(:) -nrer1" r.hc parasraph lJoten ir l") rLov. afrer Ll-e secor-. prearbLlar

panag r:aph j
(li) lleplace the r"rcrds "that the best prot,ection of buman rights in armed

cL r'rl Iic Ls is Ll-e proh:' L L j -n oll i{ar ano 'the'' in the paragraph qJotect in
(a) above i"rith the vords "in the",
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(") The sub-anendnent of Hungarl. (A/C.1/L.18L7, para. 1) to the arnendment

/.\r i.h.- TIni f.Fd I(ino'l.-lm and the Unitecl States vould:
(l) fnsert the laords "its firt belief" between the inverted comras and

the r^'.ord "that" in (l ) (ii ) a"cove;

(ii) Replace the rords "in the" in (l) (ii) above vith the vords "the

obligation of States l,{embers for the urgent" '

B. To thc ijfth prearnbular oaratrar,h:

The anendment of Hungary (a/c.'1/r.fit\/nav.l, para' 2) r,rould replace the

lra-rt q trr-rcr-sonc i nwo l we.l in r'rar or amed conflict" wlth the lrords "innocent

victins of var and amred aggresslon".

C. To the sixth preanbr-:Iar paragraph:

T'he amenrlment of Hungary (l'/c ,l /t'.-:g-rLe lReY. l, para. i) voulcl detete the

seconcl part cf the paragr:aph, frorn "and that aIL parties" to ttReil Cross"'

l-l. Tc the seventh pleailbular paraalraph:

The ar,rendment of Hungar:y (t:lc'i/f .fiy\/ne'r.1, para. 4) woulo deLete the

vhole paragraph.

. . Jo onerat'.,e oara-ranh L:

The arnendr,rent of IIr,' ngartr (d/c.lil.ygt\/ge'r.I, para' 5) wou1r1 delete the

second part cf thc paragraph, frcm "and, inter alia" to "Red Cross" '

F . f o r.rperativc pa ca"- ra ph J :

(aJ The anendnent of Ilungarr (t'/c 'l /l 'ygt]+ lae\'. L, para' '5) woulcL:

(t) lerete the liorii "a11" before the vords "prisoners oi 'nrai:"j

(il) Add ihe words "especially fcr the fictins of arilad aggression and

coloniaf suppressj.on" to the end of that paragraphi

(f.) The amenrtnent oi the United Ilingdom and the United ijtates (A/CJ|L.LB16,

para.2) to the anendrnent of Hungary woulc-:

(i) Retain the word "a11" befcre the wcrds "priscners of var";

(ii) ileplace the l,louds "especially fcr the victims of", quoted' in (a) (ii)

ahove, b1,r the wordg 'tand al-1 other persons lnvolved in war and";

(iii) Replace the vords "aggression and colonial suppression", quoted in
(a) (il) above, blr the wora ''confLict"'
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(") The arenl.nenL o[ Hun5arl. 6lc.j,t.:8rt, paras. 1 and 1) Lo the

anenciment of the United Kingdorn and the Uniterl States vou.Lcl:

(i) Replace the worus "all other" and ''invorved in'' in (b) (il) quotea

above vith, respectively, the words "particularly for" and "who are

vi.ctims of tr.

(tt) /rdl the worJs "resulting ".o: agfressiJ- an- colonial suppression' af--er

the vord "confLict" in (b) (iii) cluoteiL abcve.

G. To operative paragraph 4:
/\(a) The ar-endment ol Hungary t\1. ; C .1/L.IALtt / Hev . I, para. 7) would replaec

the foll-owing: :

rlII. A< . i r i nr anqnt 'h.6 
.r-'+r. -L, - -? 1.i .t-h6 

^vr' c+ ihn

in-,"ernabionaL lnsrrumurLs conclrning hL:ilan ri5ht: jr i1ffei c'nfllcLs arr
Llrges those wlo have not yet done sc, to ratify or accede tc the relevant
instru]rents in orCer to facilitate in all asrects the trotection of the
vict- s of ar"1 icr confllcts.''
(b) The su.b-amendment of the United Kingdom and the United gtates

(A/C.r'L.1dll. paxa.1) to the a0e'rdner L ol }-u-gar'y, as oraILy reli sed, I'/ould

16-ali.^-.Pf v^ rp:-:".oTaoY + an'l irSF'?-. hl F ^F-r).-.,-,.l^ qr..,r,..1 i- f-\ qh,ve as

ner./ opera Live pa ragra oh 5,

(") The su.b -amendmen-,, of Hungary (A/C.t/L.LP,L], para. \) to the arendment

oi tho United din-oo| and r.he un'tcd Jtat,es woLlc- delere orrerative naragralh L

rnn i ncori +L6 n-,Dd,.nL-- .r., Q--,tel jn (a) aoove as a r-erf pera6raph 5.

t)+. 1Lt the l797th neeting, on 2! November 1970, the representative of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain anal Norihern Irelar:1, on bel.alf ot BeLsium,
11-., lrr l-alor' .t ,nar lir.1/6*hr r,rft. it-- \^-ldr.t-,ds" Ner.t leeIarrj. t,he Ph-ilLlrnines"

-"
Sinaan:ce, jnain ar.d the Ur it--d { jr,.d3fi introtJceo a draf-L r:esol*tion hlC.l/L.LBA]/
co-- I ,r'l-i-F ,,^- ^. I.r6^, d/it.- 4r^,F.-!a.t 1r /rcr.al:a at : Creece, fhe LeJrL

-F l-hA dref+ TAc^lr,+i^h as subsequ.ently revised 6/C.)lL.L8,a9iRev.2) in the
l:ght oi thc oiscussior,, realr as "oll'ws:

"The General As sernblv,

"Ileterrninerl to continue all efforts to eliminate the threat or the use
of lorce in inter:national relatione, in confomit;7 vrth the Charter of the
Uni Lcd Neticnsr ar'r to brJng about general and co plete c isarramenr under
effectirre international control.
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its desire to secl-lre fuLl observance of human rights
anred ccnflicts penling the eatlliest possible termination

I
I

"Convinced of the continuing value ol existing humanitarian rules
relating Lo armed conflicLs: a-I in particLLalr Lhe Hatue Corventions of
1899 and L!OJ, the Gene.ra Protccol of 192I and the Geneva Conventions of
I oLcl

"Realizing, hovever, that bece.use existir,g humanitarian ru_les do not
adequately meet all contempcrar;. situations of armed conflict it is
necessary to clevelop the substance of these rules and procedures for thel-r
ir:pleme ntation,

"Reafiirrning the principles contained in resolution XXifI of the
International Conference on lluman Rights, held at Tehet:an in I!68, and in
General Assenbly rcsolutions 2444 (XXIII) and Zj97 (XXIV),

"Aware of the inportance and complexity of the tasks undertaken in
pursuar ce of Lhesc resolLLio'ts which l:cqr.:re the corLinlLnd attention and
concern of the Unlted ltrations, the International Committee of the Red Cross
and the international conmunit.r as a vhoLe.

itith

"Reaffirrning
applicable in aII
n-- e,roh .^hfIi^1.

huma nrocran* fnr riohl'e in ar.na,r
trrn r.nnnr"+e n r f }le lpe nct-q nr-f',ennra l an

''?o.,r)corllrcL; ,,P/ ll/\) e.fLd A/1 .._,,

''Recallinl the resclutjon aacpred rnanj rr-sly at the 1,wenty-first
international Conference of the Red Cross concerning the reaffirnation and
develul ert .f rhc levs ard custorns applicaol e ir arneJ cunll ict,s,

f/elco lng ihe decision of the Inter:national Conrrittee of the Red
Cross to conlrene at Geneva, from 24 liiay to 12 June l!ll, a conference on
the reaffimation and development of lnt,ernational huiilanitarian 1a\,r applicable
l:o arrr]ed conflicts tc be attended by governnent erperts,

fel:ev1n- that o'le or mLce pl cnipotenLiary crLplornatj c conferences
of States parties to the Geneva Conventions, and cther interestecl States,
:Lght be cor!c1el at an atpr.priate rin_e, at-ter due pre-oaraL:on, in order
to adopt international Legal instruments for the reaffirmatj.on and
developrnent of humani L€irian 1aw applicable to al-ned conflict,

"CcnsiCering that the effective iLrlpLementation of humanitarian rules
relating to armed conflicts can best be attainecl if these rules are laid
dovn in \,iiclely accepted agreements,

"In:phasizing the inportance of contlnued close col-Iaboration between
the Un teiL Natl.ons and the fnternational Conmittee cf the Red Cross,
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''I. Calls uoon aIJ parties Lo any afied conrlicl to cbserve bhe rules
laid dor,.n in the uague Conventions of 1899 and L!o'-l, the Geneva Protocol
of 1925, the Geneva Conventions of 1949 and other hurnanitarian rules
applicable in armed conflicts and invites those States which have not yet
done so tc adhere to these Conventions;

"2. Expresses the hope that the conference of gc\rerrnent cxperts t-
h.= .on\rened in lQTl hw the InternationaL Cor,:mittee oi the Red Cross vilL
con;ioer further uhat developn.ent '-s reguired in existing hunaribal:ian
laws applicable to arned conflicts and that it will make speclfic
recomenalations in this res?ect for cor-sideration by Governments I

"1, Requests the Secretary-General:

fa) 'l.' irjlrito psll-- nnnnarl- h ,':alrarr- a-t. "i^n +ho r--n-ic ni ni-plneC\u /
in nanrrnonl-< Ll'l /20 anA l /or\-)"

(b) To transmit his reports, and the comments of Governments thereon,
together with the records of relevant discussions and resolutions of the
Gener:al Assenbly, the Economic and Social Council and the Commission on
Human Rights to the Internati-cnal 0omnittee of the ReaI Cross for ccnsidel:ation,
as app-ropriate, by Lhe ccnlerence oI governnent elpert:;

(") To present to the GeneraL Assernbly at its twenty-sixth session the
corunents received and to report at that session on the results oi the
International Comnitlee of the Red Cross conierence r-, C gov e rrrnent experts
en,l 

^. 
enr l1l.hFr ..'lFwanl-.,tF.u,.l^1]nanl-c'

"4. Decides to consi,lor thi q ar trqf..i.n ropia ir a ll i.ic esn,-n+.s a+, its
twent r -sixE-SEEE1on. "
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?. Voting

35, At the 1803rd rneeting, on 1 Decer0ber I9?0,
resolutions arrd amendments thereto in the order

the Conmi-ttee voted on the
of their submission.

draft

A. The ten-Power draft resolution C.3lL.I vJ) (see paragraph 25 above):

(a) At the request of the representatj,ve of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, a separate vote as talten on the seventh preambul-ar paragraph. fhe
paragraph vas adopted by 75 votes to 9, with 2T abstentions.

(b) At the request of the representative of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, a separate vote was taken on the eighth preambufar paragraph. The

paragraph was adopted. by 69 votes to 11, with 30 abstentions.
(") At the request of the representative of the Ukrainlan Soviet Socialist

Republlc, a separate vote Lras taken on operative paragraph l+. The paragraph was

adopted by 62 votes to 15, with 3l+ abstentlons.
(d) At the request of the representative of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist

Republic, a separate vote was taken on the vords "in order that a draft
international agreement miglrt be adopted as soon as 1lossible by the General
Assembly or by some other appropriate international bodyrr in operative paragraph !.
The words were adopted by 61 votes to 21, trith 2l abstentions.

(e) At the request of the representati-ve of the Ukrainian Sovj.et Socialist
Republic, a separate vote was taken on operative paragraph J, The paragrsph was

adopted by l+! votes to 23, with 3? abstentions.
(f) The draft resol-ution as a whol-e was adopted by 81 votes to none, with

31 abstentions (see paragraph 36 below, draft resofution I). At the request of the
Tepresentative of lrance " the vote was taken by rolt- cal1. The voting was as

follovs:

In favour: Afghanistan, Argentina, Austral_ia, Austria, Barbados, Belglurn,
Brazil, Burma, Canbodia, Cameroon, Canada" Ceylon, Chad, Chile,
China, Colonbia, Casta Rjca, Qrprus, Dahomey, Denmark, Domj-nican
Hepublic" Ecuador, E1 Salvador, Ethiopia, Finland, France, Gabon,
Greece, Guat emala, Ilaiti, Hond.uras, India, Indonesia, Irarr,
Ireland, Israel, Ttaly, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Jord-an,
Kenya, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libya, Luxembourg, Xladagascar,
l{alqysia, Ma1i, Mauritania, llexico, lv.lorocco, Nepaf , Netherlands,
New Zealand, l:licaragua, Niger, Norway, Pakistatr, peru, philippines,
Portugal, Rrand.a, Senegal", Sierra Leone, Singapore, Spain,
Swaziland, Sweden, Thailsnd, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, United Arab
Republic, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
United States of America, Upper Vo]-ta, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Yugoslavia. /
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Against: None,

Abstaining: Algeria, Botswana, Bulgaria, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet
Sovia"list Republic, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Ghana, Guinea, Guyana,
Hungary, Iceland, Iraq, Kuvalt " Malalri, Mongol-ia, i'ligeria'
Peoplers Republic of the Congo, Poland, Romania, Saudi Arabia,
Somalia, Southern Yemen, Sudan, Sy"ia, Ugs.nda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Bepublic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

'United Republic of Tanzania, Yenen, ZambLa,

L.1B. The four-Power draft resolution
paragraph 28

paragraph 2? above)
above )

The parag"aph was adopted by 69 votes

as fo.ll-o1,Is:

(") The amendment of Pakistan (A/C.3/L.1B15) to operative paragraph 4 of
the draft resolution vas adopted by 51 votes to 1, r.v -Lth \8 abstentions.

(b) At the request of the representative of Hungary, a record.eJ lote was

and the arendrent bhereto

taken on operative paragraph 4, as amended.

to U, vith 30

fn favoux:

(c)

was teken

abstentions, fhe vot j-ng was

Afghanistan, Algeria, Barbados o Bulgaria, Burma, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Chile, China, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guinea,
Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran" IrBq, Ivory Coast,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Liberia, Libyan Madagascar,
Mal.aysia, Mali, Mauritadiia, Mexico" I'{ongolia, l{orocco, Nepal,
Niger, Nigeria, Non^r8y, Pakistan, Peoplers Republic of the Congo,
?eru, Poland, Romania, Rwanda, Saud-i Arabia, Senegal, Sierra
Leone, Singapore, Somal.ia, Southern Yemen, Sudan, Syria, Thailand,
Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Soci.alist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socia.list Republlcs, United Arab
Republic, United Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Yemen,
Yugoslavia, Zamb i a.

Argentina, Aust"afia, Belgium, Brazil, Luxembourg, Netherl-ands,
Ne$ Zealand, Portugal, Spain, United Kingdon of Great Britain
and Northern lreland" United, States of America.

Austria, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Canada, Colombia,
Costa Rica, Dahomey, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
E1 Salvador, Finland, France, Guatenala, Haiti, Honduras 

"Iceland, Ireland, Israe}, Ita1y, Jamaica, Japan, Lesotho,
It{alawi, Nicaragua, Philipplnes, Sweden, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Abstaining:

At the request of the representative of New Zealand, a separate vote

on the words "and the Geneva Conventions of 191+9'r in operative
paragraph 5. llhese vords were retained by 5f votes to 18, with )+O abstentions.
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(a) The draft resollltion as a whole, as amended, was adapted by 68 votes

to l, witb l+2 abstentions (see paragraph J6 below, draft resolution II). At
the requesc of the represenLalive of Byelorussicn SovieL Socialist Fepublic,

the vote was taken by roll-cafl. The voting was as follows:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Bul.garia, Burna, Buaundi, Byelcrussian
Soviet SociaList Republic, Caneroon, Ceylon, Clud, Chile, Cuba,
Cyprus, CzechosLovakla, Dahorney, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Ghana,
Greece, Guinea, Hungaryr India, Indonesia, fran, Iraq,
Ivory Coast, Jarna ica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya,
Madagascar, Malaysia, 14aLi, Mauritania, Mongolla, l'4orocco,
NepaL, Iilger, Njgeria., Pakistan, PccpLers Republic of the congo,
Peru, PhlLippines, PoLand, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, $on:alia, Southern Yemen,
Sudan, Swa ziland, Syria, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,
llkrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Republic, United RepubLic of Tanzaniat
Upper Volta, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zanbia.

FortugaI.

Argentina, {ustraLia, Austria, Barbados, Belgium, Brazil,
Cambodia, Canada; China, Colonbia, Costa nica, Denrnark:
Dominican Republic, EI Salvador, Iinla.nd, trYance) Gabon,
Guatemala, Guyana, llaiti, I{ondura s I Iceland, Ireland, Israel,
Italy, Japan, Lesotho, Llberia, Luxernbourg, lufalawi, Mexico,
Itretherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Spainl Swedenl
Thailand, United Kingdcm of Great Britaln and Narthe.rn IrefandJ
United States of America, Uruguay, VenezueLa.

,1;^+^;hihd.
-!o uo lurLr6 r

C. The draft resolubion submitted by Norway

In favour:

\,p./(_. ) / L, Laua/ \ev . r./ \see

/ - ] \! +ha ?-^r,a- | of Lhp r-pnr-FsFni.+ivo o- -.' . .-. -. -Cal I\d/ nq urq rL{uLJ . -r Lttr)t?1t l. ssPdrduc rurr

vote r,.a s raken on operatjve paragrapl- 5 oI the draft .r esolutjon. The paragraph

^ ^ follows :was duuPLu uJ )) vetc> LU rrurrc_r sfurr tt dusurrrLfvrl5, !rs vurrrr6 wdo dD

Af€hanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Australial Austriar Barbados'
Belgium, Botswana I Brazii, lurma, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon,
Canadal Ceylon, Chad, ChiLel China, Colombia, Costa nica,
Cyprus, Dahoney, Dennark, Doninican Republic, Ecuador,
EL Sal-vador, Finland, Irance, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala,
I{onduras, fndia, Indonesial Iran, fre1and., Israel., Italy,
IvolXr Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon,
Lesotho, liberia, LibyaJ l,{adagascarl Malawi, vlalaysia, l{a11,
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Mexico, Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, Nev Zealand, Nicaragua,
Nlger, Norwayl Pakistan, Peopiers Republic of the Congo,
Peru, Fhilippines, Portugal, Eonunia, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal., Sierra Leone, Singapore, somaliar southern Yemen,
Spain, Sudan, Sr+a ziland, Sr"-edenr Syria, Thailand, Togo,
Tunisia, Turkey, United \"ab Rep':oLic, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern lreland, United lepublic cf Tanzania,
United States of America, Upper \,roLta, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Iemen., Yugosiavia, Zambia,

Against: I\ione.

Abstaining: Bulgaria., Byelorussi:ln Soviet Socialist Xepublic, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary,
lcelanci, Iraq, Mongolia, \igeria, loland, Uganda, Llkrainian
Soviet Socialist hepublic, Union of SovieL Social ist Republics.

(") The Craft resollrtion as a whole was adopted by !8 votes tc none, i"ith
/ . -/ , -. \y aosrentlons Isee traragrapn )o, d-r31]: resorurlon r_L_Ll.

D. The rweive-lor"erj4l t- :esoluricn (A/C.J/L.l9O9/fiev.2 ano Corr.l) ano
the anrendrnent s thereto

(") The first amenctment of Hungary (,.tlc.l/t.l.8]l7, para ' r) (see

paragraph 11 aL:ove) was adopted by 6l votes to I, with J8 abstentions.
(tr) At the request of the representative of Austria, a separate vote l41as

taken on the word ''innocent" in the second amendment of Hungary

(a/c.l/r.rgf-4fR.ev,L, para. 2). The vord r'ras re jectecl by J6 votes to J5, wlth

JT abstentions,
(") The second amendment of Hungary (a/cI/f .tzl+fnev.L, para. 2), as

amended, \a'as adopted by 4J votes to 2J, with J5 abstentions.
(a) The thirrl amendnent of Hungary (,alc.l/t .tZt\/Rev.I, para. J) 

',ra 
s

rejecte l oy )) votFs Lo J5, ujLh J7 ebstentions.
(.) The fourth anrendrnent of Hungary (,AIC.1/L.L8L\/Rev.1, para. 4) was

rejected by 4l votes to J), vith J6 abstentions '
(r) The fi-rrh amenoment of iiungary (it/c.f /t,.I3:-t+/nev.1, para. )) was

rejecteil by 41 votes to ,1, with 17 abstentions.
(e) At its l80)rd meeting on I Decernber 1970' tlne Chairman decided that in

accordance with rule 1JL of the ruLes of procedure of the Gene"al AssembLy) the

Fecond sub-arendrnent of tLe United Klngc.m and the United States (A/c.l/r. 1816 ) did

not constitute an amendnrent in the meaning of that rule and that no vote an that

was necessary. Ccnsequently, there was no vote on the second sub -amendment of

Hungary to that amendment 
/
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(h) The sixth amendrnent of Ilungary (llc.llt',rE:.l+,/nev 'f ) was adopted by

4l votes to l!, with 24 abstentions.
(i) The fourth sub -amendnent of Hungary l"as rejected by )7 votes to 37'

ttitbL 1? abstenticns .

(j) The third sub-amendment of the United Kingdom and the United States
.--- f. t1 ...i+h {{ .1^-,-rtrl1ns.wd> duvlrrcu uJ /,! vvuqD uv -/: wr!rL __/.7 duD!qr]' Lvr

(tr) The seventh amendment of Hungary, as amended, was adopted by !4 votes

r. -(. ,..irh :aQ rh.l-ar. inns.

(f) At the 
"equest 

of the representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, a separate vote r',as taken on operative pa-ragraph 1 of the draft
lesolution. The paragraph was adopt,ea by 57 voLes to 15, with JI absLentlons'

(r) The draft resolution, as a whole, as amendedl was adopted by 60 votes

to 15, with ,l+ absientions (s.e parogreph 16, draft resolution IV). At the

recluest of rhe representative of Hung"ry, che vote was taken by roll-call. The

voting nas as follows:

in favour: Afghanisten, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Barbados, Bel-gium,
BraziL, Cambodia, Caneroon, Canada, Chile, China, Colonbia,
Casta Rica, Cyprus, Dahomey, Denmark, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, EI Salvador, Ethiopia, Finland, Gabon, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemilla, Haiti, Honduras, India, Iran, Ireland, Israell
Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica., Japan, Lesotho, Liberia,
I*{adagascar., lr'talavi, l{aLaysia, Mexico, Nepal, Netherlands I
New Zealandl Nicaraguaz Niger, Norway, Philippines, Rvanda,
Singapore, Spain, Sveden, Thailand, Togc, Turkey, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern freland, Lhited States
of America, Uruguay, Venezuela.

Against.; .{Lbania, !1geria, Bulgaria, Syelorussian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Ilungary) Mongofia, Polandr
Rouania r Saudi Arabia, Southern Yemen, Syria, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Repubiic, Union cf Soviet Socialist Republics,
United Bepublic of Tanzania.

Abstaining: Botswana, Burma, Surundiy Ceylon, Chad, FYance, Guinea, Guyana,
Indonesia, Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuvait, Lebanon, Libya, It{aLi,
I/.tauritania, Moroccc, Nigeria, Pakistan, People's Republic of
the Congo, Peru, PaItugal, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Sonalia,
Sudan, Tunisia, Uganda, United Arab Republic, Upper Volta, Yenien,
Yugoslavia, Zambia.



above

(") At the request of t L,e representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, a separalle vote was taken on the tenth preambular paragraph. The

paragraph was adopted by 55 votes to none, r,rith 4l+ abstentions.
(t ) The draft resolution as a vhole was adopted by Io4 votes to none,

wrrn r aosrenr,rons \see paragraph J6 be]ow, tlraft resoluticn V).

IV. RECOI,{MEN}ATIONS OT THE THIND CC]\I'IITTEN

16. The Third Coflmittee recor nenis to the General Assembly the adopticn of the

folLowing dnaf i., resolutions :

A/B17B
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E. The eleven*Power draft Tesoluticn .2 ( see paragraph 14
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DRAFT RESOLUTICI{ I

Prnl- aai i nn 
^f 

i-rrrh- lief

miss.#us

The GeneraL Assenb Iv,
cecaLling its resolution 2)-41 (XXITI) of 19 December l!531 which invited

,n" ,""I*ener rl , in ,-onsultaf ion wj Lh the fnlernaLiona- nommittee of the
tra/.1 ar.cc.h.i .+hor e l\nF.nria+a .jhTA.he+i^hr'l 11F--- i-^+i^h- {- -i,r,ii..!- 1- vr€idr r4d Lfurtr, uu -uuuJ .

(") SLeps uhich could oe tat(en to secure tne better applica bian of existing
humanitarian international conventions in all armed conflicts,

(b) The need foT additional hurnanitarian international conventions or for
otrcr appropriate *ega.t instruments co ensure Lhe oetfer proLectjon of clvilians,
l:risoners and conbatants in a1I armed conflicts,

Recalling aLso the fund"mental principle that a distinction must be made

at aLl tjmcs betueen combatants and pcrsons nob tdking part in tne hostilities,
Considering that it is essentiai for the United Nations to obtain complete

inforat ion t'oncerning armed confricts rnd bl,ar journalists, 
"hateveT 

Lheir

natjcnai ity, hove an important rcle to Flay in clat regard,
\r^r ih- .i+F -^--r on m-ssions in areas where anriuLlrif wrur r<tlrsu rifDr> qi'6dticu

utr"UT.rtr"a ," *Or* place sometimes suiler as a resuLt of their prafessional

duty, !'hich is to infcrm world public opinion objectiveLy,

Bearing in rnind the appeal nade by the Secretary-General on

J0 Septenrber 1970 on behali of missing journalists,
recogniz:-ng th3: ceriain types oll lYotection crn oe g.rdnled Lo iournalists

uncler:

(a) article 4 of the Geneva convenbior, relative to the treatnent of
prisoners al ,,.lar t of i2 August 1919,

(l) Article lJ cf the Geneva Convention, r-'I,1tive to the amelioration

of the conilition of wounded and sick in armed forces in the field, of

12 r\ugust 194.9,

(") .Article U of the Geneva Conventionl relative to the amelioration

of the condition of woundeC, sick and shiprrecked members of armed forces at

sea) of 12 August L949,
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(a) .Article l+ of the Geneva convention, relatlve to the protection of

civiLians in time of nrar, of 12 August 1949r

Being arv-are, however, that these provisions do not cover sone categories

of journalisLs engaged on dangercus missions and rlc noL cor.respond to LhFir

present needs t

Convinced of the neeal for an adclitional humanitarian international
instrument to ensure the better protection of journalists engaged on dangerous

missions, partlcutarly in areas where an atlmed conflict is taking place,

I. Expresses its grave concern over the fate of pTess correspondents

carrying out dangerous missions;

2. Expresses its deepest regret that some of those correspondents have

neid uif.h lheir Lives fo. ,hair .nne-ic.r. inrrs rnproach to their misSiCnS,

J ' Invites all States and all authcrities parties to an armed conflict
to respect and 3ppfy in all circumstances the provis ions of the Geneva

Conventions of f2 August 1949 in so jar as they are applicable, in particular,
|-r urF .orFAcor-n.laniq r^rhn o-nnr-nrnw errer ro-^ns bul are not acuLalLy a part of

4, Invites the Economic and Social Council to request the Conmission on

Human Rights' at its nexb session) to consider the possibility of preparing a

draft inteffational agreement ensuring the oroLectjon ol iournal ists engaged

on dangerous missions anal providing, inter alia; for the creatlon of a

unir,ersal Ly reccgnized 3nd gu.],ranteecl jdenLificaLion d.cumenf;

5. Invites the Commissicn on Hurnan Rights to c''nsicLer this question as

a matter of priority at its twenty-seventh session in order that a draft
international- agreement might be adopted as soon as possible by the General

AssemD-Ly or by some other appr-oprirbe internatianal body;

6. Requests the Secretary-Genera L, in consultation with the International

Committee of the led Cross and other appropriate internationaL olganizations, to

submit a report on this question to the Gene.ral Assembly at its twenty-sixth

sessacnj

T. Decides to give the highest priority to the considerabion of thls
question at its twenty-sixth session'
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DBAFT RESOIUTION ]I

Bespect for human rights in armed. conflicts

The Ceneraf As sembly,

Taking note of its resofutions 2l+\4 ()UIII) of 19 December 1!68 anc

2597 (XXIV) of 16 Decenber L969 and atso lesolution I{XIII of the International
Cnnfarann- 

^h 
ll rhr n Pi-',,-6.tts, heLd at Teheran in L)68,

Referring to resofution XIII and the othcr pertinent resolu,ciDns on hunan

rights in armed conflicts adopted at the ti,/enty-first International Conference

of the Red Cross, held at Istanbul in f969,
F..--^^-.i-^ .ii ^ ,1 .^-sxpresErng rrs deep concern in connexion with the fact that wals unleashed

in violation of the charter of the united lifations in serreral parts of the world
lead to lncalculabl-e disasters and suffering arnong civilians,

ITavj nA considered wj th aoprecirtion the_Scct:eLa1.y-General' s report on

respect for human rights in armed conflictsr=/
l. Solemnly reaffirns that in order effectively to guarantee hunan right,s

al1 states shoufd devote their effonts to avert unreashing aggressive wars and

armed conflicts that violate the charter of the united Nations and the pr:ovisions
of the Dec1aration on lriendly Relations among Staies;

2. Condemns the actions of countries which, in fLagr:ant viotation of the
Charter, continue to conduct aggressive wars and defy the generally accepted
principles of the Geneva Protocol af 1925 anC the Geneva Conventions of 1.949;

3. Considers that the principles ol the Gencva Conventions of I!4! anil the
Genev? ProLocal of I92, sl"ould be sbrictly obsurved by all jrates and thar
states viofating these internationaf instruments should be condemne<i and heLd

responsible to the worfd community;

4. Affirns that the participants in resistance movenents and freed.oni-

fighters ln southern Afri.ca anc territories under colonial and alien domination
and foreigr occuparlon, stn*3gring for their ribeiation ard se ff- det errnina tio n,
should be treated, in case of their arrest, as prisoners of r,Jar in accordance
withthe prlnciples of the Hague convention of lgo7 and the Geneva conventions
of r)\);

r/ A/Borz.
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5. Considers that air bornbaidnents of clvll population and the use of
asphyxiating, poisonous or other gases and of aII analogous liquids, materials
and devices, as wel-l as bacteriological (tiological) weapons, constitute a

fl-agrant violation of the Hague Convention of I9o7, the Geneva Protocol- of l-925

and the Geneva Conventions of I9!9;
6, Recognizes the necessity of developing additional international

instruments provioing for thc protection of civilian populations and freedom-

fighters against colonial and foreign dominati-on as well- as against racist
16simes.
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3as i c pr i n c ip1 e s {o.r !ll..-:fp-tg g t-ip4-oI- ciJ4ia4
goJquJa-Li9n$, irr e$19g- qo_[ffi q !s

The Geneqql ,_A-s 
slntllJr-

.otins that in the present ccntury the international community has accepted an

increased role and nev respons ibilities for the aLleviation of hunan suffering ln
any forn and in particul-ar during amed confficts,

R9-c4l.1l4g that to thls end a series of international- instruments have been

adopted, includlng the four Geneva Conventions of f949,

I-ecall-inc fur'.the r its resolution 2\41' (v-xrrT) of l! Deconber l-968 on respect

for hrunan rights in armed confl,icts,
Bearine in mi4X the need for lneasures to ensure the better protection of human

rights in armed conflicts of a1l types,

1F-t:lta-jfi!!.-gp!Le-C!a.t!on the work that is being undertaken in this respect by

the fnternational- Coffnittee of bh3 ned Cl-oss,

Notins with appreciation the,reports of the secretaly-GeneTaf on respect for

hurnan rights jn arned conflicts,g
Convinceg that civilian popul-ations are in speclal- need of lncreased pratection

in tlme of armed conflicts"
Fecosnizinq the inFortance of the strict appfication of the Cene\.a Convention

refative Lo tl^e protection of civilians in time of \,rar ' of 12 August l9!9,

AliifmS the following basic principfes ior the protection of civj l-1an

populations in al'med confl-icts, without preiudj.ce to their future elaboration vithin
the framework of progressive developurent of the internationaf Iav of armed conflict:

1. Fundamental human rights, as accepted in internatlonal lav and faid
dowi in i.nternational instnments, continue to apply fuI1y in situations of

armed, conflict.
2. In the conduct of mititary operations during arned confficts' a

dlstlnction must be nade at al-l times between persons actively taking part

in the hostillties and civilian popufations.

5, In the conduct of milltary operatlons r every effort should be made

tc spare civll-ian populations from the ravages of war, and a1l necessary

precautions should be taken to avoid iniury, foss or damage to the civilian
!oDulations .

2/ A/77?a, Al 8a52.
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\. Clvilian populations as such should not be the object cf rnilitary
operations.

5. D,.iellings and other installations that are used only by civillan
populations shoufd not be the object of rnilitary operations.

6. Places or areas designated for the sole protection of ci.,rlllans,
such as hcspital zones or sinifar refuges, should not be the object of
military operations.

7- Civitian popul-atlons, or individual nembers thereof, should not be
the object of reprlsals, forcible transfers or other assaults on their
inte grlty.

8. The provision of lnternationaL relief to civilian popufations is in
conformity wlth the humanitarian principles of L;he charter of the united
Nations, the universar L)ecraration of Hurnan Rights and other international
instruments in the fleld or' human rights. The Decraration of principle,s for
i.nternational huma'itarian rerief, as laid dorrrn in resolution ,.ixvr, adopted
by the ti.renty-first fnternational_ Conference of the Red Cross, shall apply in
situatlons cf armed confllct, and af1 parties to a conflict shourd nake everv
effort to facilitate this application.
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DRAFT RESOI,UTIOI\I IV

Respect for human rights in armed conflicts

The General A s semb Ly,

RecaLling that the Preanbfe of the Charter of the United l,lations affirms
f. lil' in rha didniJrr ah,1 r.'^rrh ^f iha h, m'h ^^.L'r\ J _rr,,f . , _ -.. L. ._ ,on,

Recalfing that the United. Nations has as one of its purposes the achievement

of internatlonaf co-operation irr solving international problens of a humanitarian
cha|acber and the pro.-,rotion oi respect ior human rights,

ReiteraLj:rc the obli{a"ion of l/ember qrltes for-che urgent terminaLion of
all 1."rFd a..orocsior 1q F,rvi<roel in n Tr.icrcs r and 2 of the Charter and in Other

relevant documents of the United Nations,
lr-oting the ob]igation of Member States under the Charter to promote universal

re:pccf [or, and observance o-[, hu :an rights,
Recallinq resolutions 2l+\4 (X)iIII) of L! Decenber 1!68 and 2597 (XXIV) af

16 Decenber l!6! requesting the Secretary-Cenera 1, in consuftation riith the
fnternational Committee of the Red Cross, to continue to study, inter alia:

(a) Sceo: tlar could be ta-ren ro secu-e tl-.e oe'Lter application of existing
humanitarian international conventlons and rules in all arned conflicts,

(b) The need for addiiional hunanitarian international conventions or for
other appropriatc legal instruments Lu ensL.rre 1.hc -ccLter protection of civilians,
prisoners and conbatants in all almed conflicts,

Believing therefore that the tTeatrrtent accorded to .,.ictins of -.Iar and armed

aggression is a concern of the United l\:ations,
Notine resolution XI, adopted by the twenty-first International Conference

of the Red Ct:oss at Istanbul, calling upon all parties to the l!\! Geneva

Convention refative to the tleatment of prisoners of war to ensure that atl
persons entitled to prisoner-of-wat: status are treated humane Iy and glven the
fll lesl mcasure of ororccrjon pre:cribeo Ly the cor-ventio,s, and that alI parties
involvecl in an arrned confrlct, no matter hov characterized, provide free access
1rc prisoners of war and to air places of their detention by a prctecting power or
by the International Corninittee of the Red Cross,

con:iderinq Lha'" 1"he direct repalrittior_ of sericusly \lounded and seriously
sick prisoners of war and the repatriatiorr or internment in a neutral country of
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lnar 1:h^ hArf. rrhzrprd^ha a lnno ncr'lrd ^t ..^1-i i-1r n-rq1. r.t{= i nn'.n1
Pr !. vlcr

1t. L,..,,r ? nr,-- _c rnrrennan e -,.i n-- ^.\--d 
.lr.der. Ll-e Ceneva ti,r:rrention 3r-d

tne Cl-arter of' Lh UnlLed Nj:ions,
I f.l-- -r-n- .a-1 n.ri '-c l.^ p 

'1. er.^il .-r - ;^ :^ n.i^1\' -';L/ f te ielm;::-!--j--9:Y.11

and provisions of the Geneva Convention relative to the treatment of prisoners of
r/ar cf 12 August l,!4! so as to ensure huaane trea-i:men1, of aLl persons entitled
{o lhn nro acrinn nlr rne llnnrrrnf inn qrll infar e li,, +^ n.T il .. 

^1t1a, 
ir enan lnnu!v!r (!ru, lrLL r erte, v !6sI

in r,ccordar:ce will' r,hc Co-ve-tion, o- 1J I laces o' deL.,.Lioa ol orisoners o: war

hy a proLe-ting !o\re - or hL,-a"rjtarian organi a-,ion, FLCh as Ll-c InbeLna'jional

Comrnittee of the Fed Cross;

2, Endorses the ccntinuii.ls efiorts of the International CcirrmiLtee of the
Red Cross to secure the effective appLication oi 'rhe Co4vention;

J. Requesis the Secretary- Genel:al to exert aff efforts io obtain hunane

treatment for prisoners of nar especialfy for the victims of arnied aggression and

cclonial suppres s ion;
\, Ir(es eo.Lol iance :r-th eruicre iU9 ol the Convertion, trnicn requires

repatr:iation of seriously wounCed and seriously sick prisoners of r,ror 3nd -,,,rhich

provides [o, a6cee--en.. r+itn a. vic., uo direc-c repJt,]^i"Lion or ir.Lern e"rL i a

neutrft coLnL-y of ab,F-Lodied :r:rone:.s of lvli \/l c rave lndergo'rc a long par.iod

of captivity;
5" tt1gles thai ccnbalants in all arned. confficts not covered by ariicle 4

of the Geneva con'ention re:i.abive to the treatroent of prisoner:s of \,rar be accorded
the same hunane treatrnent deflned by the pirlnciples of international lal.r aoplied
to prisoners o.fl waT;

5. Urges strict ccmpiiance wlth the provlsions of the existing international
insirunents concerning hurna n rights in armeci coni'Jicts, and urges those \,/ho have
not yet done so to raiify or accede to lhe relevant instrumenbs in ord_er" r:o

faciLitate in all aspects the protcction of the victims of arned confriccs.
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DIAIT NNSOIUTIOLT V

Respect feI human rishts in armed conflicts

The General- A s sernbfX,

Deternined to continue all efforts to eliminate the threat or the use of
force in international relations. in confornitv rvith the Charter of the Unibed

l\T.+i^hc . -.] ,^ l-.-i-^ r].^r, -^n^F. l .6'] ^^a^l^i^ ni..-n.n-.r rlh^^T 6ff^-l-. -..8 *,Ju" a"n."uf u,'rO 
"o..pf"""" 

disa"mamenr under: effectr.ve
i r+^Frr+ i^nr'l -^nf,^l

leaffirming its desire to secure full observance of hunan rights applicable in
all a"mcd conflicts pendi'lg Lhe earliesL possiblc te-tninacion of sucn conflicl,s,

fonvinced of lhc cor Li L"ing value aC e:;isting humanitarian rules relaLi-ng Lo

armed conf-Licts, and in parLicular the Haguc Conventions of 1899 ar-d -L!OJ, the

Geneva ProiocoL of )92; ano the Geneva Convenbionr of 1949,
ltoali"'rd. ho"o-'nr f .r1 i-a-qr-cp avi .+i5 . l,Jr:aniLarian l:uleS do not

adcqlrlely ncet all conLempolary :ituations of ar:.:ed conflict it ls necessary
f.o dorrelnn tha qrrb.-i-.nnno -f tnaca rrr'la< a.d nr-.pdr]ncc fnr^ 1.hair im.laman+.!i^h

p^.ffiyhir^ +r.- ^-inciples contained i,n resol-ution xxIII of the International
Conference on Hu lan Rights, held at Teheran in 1!68, and in General Assembly

resol-utions 24i+4 (xxIII) of 19 December I!68 and 2597 (Xxw) of l-5 December L969,

Ac,CrF, ^f -ho i*rl.ri.a'1aa an4 cl)rnlavi i.., n' hha r.qsLs rrnnr 11'a.VF-| ln 5-l.I'SUirnce
-:::i: "_

of these resolrLions ivhich requ-ire rhe conriruing atr:enr,ion and concern of rl c

United i{ations, the International Cornmittee of the Red Cross and the international
community as a r+hole,

IVoting wlth appreciation the tr,ro renorts of
n/for hunan rights in arrned conflictsra'

the Sar.rera rrr-CenarA l rr. r"trsna.t

Recalllng the resolution adopted unaniilousLy at the trienty-first
International Ccnference of ihe Red Cross concerning the reaffirmation and

development of ihe larvs and customs applicable in a"ned confLicts,
lrleLcoming the decision of the fnternational Cornmittee cf the Red Cross ro

convene at Geneva, from 24 illay to 12 June }!Jt, a conference
and deveLopment of international hurxanitar-ian law applieable
to be attended by government experts,

on

to
the reaffinnation
nrmad nnnlr'l i nf c

t/ A/7720, A/8052.
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!e f:SI_$g that one Dr roore plcnipotent:iary diplomatic conferences of S'r,a-ces

ra11.i-^ l-.r +hF r:ai6\.- C.'nventions rnd other. interested Statcc -ic11 1-o nonvened

pl .' F-nT.nr.irf.p 'imc rfl--y d-r- n-ena"rf.i-rr 'r^ 4i^ni ia..-n"Lionaf

legal irrLrrnerts for rhe rcsffir.1abjor er I development of hulr-unitrrian li:lr'r

appl j cable L o a r"leo cor llict r
\-- i,r^-j-- +^-+ !L-e e"'ec1.'vn i*nl( nc laLif. o.f hunirniturian 1-uLg5 r-"lsl- j nsrrrF r 114 L

,o ur',*ol-**s can best be attained if those rules are raid dor,/n in \,I idely
accepted agf'eements,

f,'mnhasirino thp imnottance of continueci cLose collaboration bet./reen the::ji-!j:i:_:-=:_:ji:

United fiaiions and the International Conmittee of the Red Cross,

I. Calls upon all parties to any armed conflict to observe .bhe rules laid
dovn in the liague Conventions of 1899 arLd )-jQJ l ihe Geneva Protocol af L92,, L]ne

Geneva Convention; of 191+9 and other humanitarian rules applicable in armed

conflicts, and invites those States rrhich have not lret done so lo adhere to those

Conventions;

?. Expresses the hope that the conference of government experts to be
j ir -ffi- 1''- rL- J1L(rnaL.ional corfliLlce oT fhc -led CroJS wi lf consider

f'r-j:--? '.rrrf de',- ^.\dr+ a c -e,--rir^d .ir e"i: +,.ro h-rmpnjirrinr r..rc pnr] iCab.le tC

armed coniLicis and that ib r.rifL nake speclfic recominendations in this respect for
consideration by Covernments I

"ec ac ta, y-Ccr e raJ :2J.|lg9urrLJJ-UE|ctaJ.,,

laJ Io invite early comrnents by Cove.nments on his report:;-'
(b) To transmit his reports and the conments of Governments ther:eon,

together with the records of reler"ant discussions and resolutions of the General
asscmbJy, the 'conomic and SociaI Council ard Lhe Cornrission on Human Righ1,s, Lo

the 'lnternational Comrni!r ee oi Lhe Red Cross ror conlideraticn, as rooropriale,
by the conference of govcrnnent exFerts i

(c) To oresenL bo Lhc CcreraL AssembLy ut its tventy-sixth :ession .he

conments received and to report at that se.lsion on the resu]is of the conference
nf ;nrrarnmar'f ll.ntr-+c fn h- ^nr''^-^^ 1'. l1-- -l-l 

^t.natlonef CO-tnirtee Of tne Red

Crnqs and l]ri ..v 
^J.hFl 

,.F lF\/.n+ inrrnlnnmar!r.

\. Decides tc consitler this question again, ln atl its aspects, at the
LwclrL,.Y-ii-LnL/rl ;CirbIUIlr

y/ t l77zo, A/Bojz.




